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HOW LOBO?
ST liCHAiD

Hov loo. O God, ho-- long
Uu3t fettered Fazuxnt writhe beneath her

chains,
And send the vailine of the captive's so?g

ACrOii Luw purple piai-u-a i

Hott long, 0 God, how long
Shall Slavery's blood-hcucd- a hold her by the

throat, - --

sA fcece&'-- h tha dnr$ thon
Offleli'alscariot?

How lig, 0 God, how lon
Bball iJiebe hanied, homeless, thro the Earth;
jfor thou Just One against the crimaon

wrong.
Launch Thy broad lightnings forth 1

0 have thine eye3 not seen
what high trust Bhe bore her bitter
shames ; - '

Ifor marked how calm and God-lit- e and serene
She stood amid the flames t

0 have Thine eara not heard
Eer long low gasp of inarticulate prayer;
When livid Hits, with rouly reeking sword.

Has clutched her by the hair ?

0 dids't Thou not look down
Upon her cruel buffeting of scorn,
Aivl watch her temples stream beneath the

crown.
Hade of the mocking thorn ?

And dost Thou not discern
How the fierce, pitiless rabble casteth lots
For her white robes alas I so rent and torn.

And smeared with purple fpots t

0 when she hold the cup
- Oa those wild night of her Gethemane ,
father in Heaven, did she not still look up.

Firm and unmoved to Thee I

And when the bloody 6weat
Oozed from the blue veins of her shuddering

limbs,
Was not the burning cla?p of agony met

With calm triuiuphaut hymns t

O. if she be Thy child.
And Thou art God, burt now this dread eclipse,
And let her pass farih, free and uudefikd.

With Thy breath oa her lips.
Lawrence, A". T.
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The Freedom of the Press.
Safe from the bar, the pulpit, and the throne,
The Truth is touched by Ridicule alone."

Pops.

An unshackled Press is perhaps the

greatest improvement made upon En-

glish institutions by the American Rev-

olution. A free Press, as understood

by British statesmen, has been long in
possession of the English people: but
a Press, entirely unshackieJ by the su-

pervising eye of Government, in all the

departments of human thought, is the

heritage' only of Americans.
In England the public expression of

opinion., is partially controlled by stat-uato-

laws, and there are several sub-

jects, which it is still criminal - to dis-

cuss freely. "

The penalty attached to Lese Majesty,
forbids an Englishman from assailing

.too strongly the? cts or motives of his
Sovereign. The absurdity of not being

permitted to plead the truth of the ac-

cusation, in cases of libel, closes the

lips against the most demoralizing acts

of the clergy and the nobility. The se

laws as applied to the publication
of some species of literature checks the

indulgence of pungent wit, and bridles
the tongue of indignant satire.

In America, however, no subject is
too holy to touch nor too majestic to
handle. Tbo President himself is but a
man, and his acta and motives can be

criticised just a3 freely as though he

were a beggar. No pomp'ous nobility

holds the rkind in awe, and no church

anathema, or parliamentary privelege,

dries the ink on the pen, and dampens

the vigor of intrepid thought. There

Js no treason in opinion, and a change

in our Constitution of Government

may be advocated, without subjecting

a monarchist to persecution, or a Mor-

mon to indictment; It is this very

freedom which u ths safety of all. It
lifts tha responsibility from ths shoul-

ders of the Stata and places it where it
naturally belongs, upon those of the
individual. .The Conuiiution of the
United States declares that Congress
shall make no law abridging the free-

dom of speech, or of the Pres3."
In all free governments the censorial

power must be vested somewhere, or

liberty itself soon languishes and dies.

The magistrate who by popularity has

risen to power, conld easily perpetuate
- it, and subvert tho institutions of his
country, if there were no watchful eyes

; to detect and expose hint. - In the Com- -

inonweIthof Korae, tl--t censorial pow-
er was vested in particular magistrates

. chos?u for the express purpose, to ob-

serve ith sksplvyg vigilance Ui2 acts
of publiibS:rs ; aid ilontosquicu and
Eousioaa pawViiluat encomiums up--
on the wisdom of such a measure. Sir
Thomas- - Moore Ha4"expressel similar
opinions, but. he was so piuc'a - opposed

. to trustinpr this power with ihe crsiat
- mass of ti people, that la his Utopia

'he punishes all those with' death who

presume to criticise the conduct of the
government. De Selme, in his great
work on the Constitution of England,
condemns the Roman plan, and prefers
that the right should vest, where it exists
in England and America, in tie hands

of the peojtU ; observing that " by dic
tating to the people their judgments of
men and measures, it takes from them
that freedom of thinking which is the
noblest privilege as well as the, firmest

support of liberty.,, But the freedom
of the Press in England, did not spmi
at once into existence. Like the rest
of those . noble institutions, which she
has bequeathed to the world, it arose
from insignificant beginnings, and grew
gradually into strength and importance.
So late as the era of Lord Coke, one of
the greatest of the English judges, it
was by no means relished even by pat-

riots, who hated both oppression and

the oppressor. Coke himself was in
favor of . the despotic decrees "of the
Court of Star Chamber, against all who
presumed to write upon or discuss
political subjects, and declared that
' the right institution and orders there-

of, beicg observed, it doth keep all En-

gland quirt." But the bhackles on the
Press did not die with the abolition of
the Star Chamber: for even the cele-

brated Long Parliament revived the an-

cient regulations against its freedom ;

nor was it until the year 1694 that the
English Parliament, refusing any lougr
to those statate, which in that
year expired by. their own limitation,
firot aoscrled the great principal which
has accomplished so much for the true
glory and prosperity of England and
her wide-sprsa- d colonies.

Sinje that period tin Press has been
nominally free in Great Britain, but as
is ehown already, ic is still subject to a
slight censorship, which may at any
moment of excitement be converted into
an engine' of oppression. In America,
however, it has; dropped its chains, un-iiui-

its pinions, and soars in triumph
throughout all the domains of human
thought. Politics and religion are
equally subject to its inspection, and

private no less than public corruption
trembles at its power. It applies the
laah of ridicule, the sting of satire, and
the thunder of denunciation, indiscrim-

inately to all who betray public trusts
or violate private confidence. It hunts
the hypocrite from the pulpit, the
imposter from die tribune, the traitor
from the Capitol. It loads the criminal
with fetters stronger than those of iron,

and hisses the quack, the demagogue
and the pettifogger, into a despicable
oblivion. It has become that great
avenger, which the ancients in their fa-

bles named Nemesis, ' .

" Who never yet of human wrong
Left the scale unbalanced," .

It has taught tyrants the insecurity
of their thrones ; the robber, how
slight the tenure of his plunder ; the
murderer, how impossible to conceal
his guilt. Its eye, g, like that
of Jehovah, pierces every ramification
of society, and ferrets out the secret
rottenness of the body politic. It has
more arms than Briareus, more heads
than Cerberus, more eyes than Argus,
more tongues than Medusa. Its clar-

ion notes echo over sea and land, and
reach the wanderer in the uttermost
parts of the earth. It is the only solid
basis of Republican liberty ; the only

sure foundation of national morality,
the only firm friend of social reform.
Bridle it, and you curb the progress of
the mind, smother the voice of truth,
and check the march of nations. En-

franchise it, and the path is open to
national, social, and religious liberty.

The assumed law-maki- power in
Kansas ha3 attempted to enslave the
press, and the judiciary has demolished

it; but, nevertheless, it still lives"
and is a terror to tyrants. Its influ-

ence "will be visible through many

generations, and it3 impress for good

will be felt when those who attempted

its enslavement thall have mouldered

into dust, aai their names are for-

gotten."

Araeilja i
Thomas Jefferson, in his Inaugural

Address, tpeaking of the essential

principles of a Republican Govern-

ment, 6ays: - '
4I will compress them in the nar-

rowest compass they will bear: Equal
and exact justice to all men of whatever

State or persuasion, Eeligious or Polit-

ical; peace, commerce, and honest
friendship with all nations, entangling
alliances with none : the support of
the State governments in air their
rights,: as the most competent admin-

istrations for our 'domestic concerns

and the surest bulwarks Against
tendencies: a jealous care

ol the right of ehction by the people ;

a mild and safe corrective of abuses,

which are lopped by the sword of rev-

olution, whre peaceable remedies are

unprovided : . tne : supremacy of the

civil over the military authority; econ-

omy in public expanse, that labor may

be lightly burdened: : encouragement

of agriculture,"'and of commerce as its
handmaid: the diiiusion of information,
and arraignment of sll abuses at tb1

bar of public reason ; Freedom of Re-

ligion; Freedom of the Press; and Free-
dom of Person, under the protection of
aI. 1, V a .rvwwn a on1 f a 1 V.tt innAa

form the bright constellation which has
gone before ns, and guided our steps
throngh an age of revolution and re- - be
formation. The wisdom of sages and
Diooa oi our neroes nave oeen uevoieu
to their . attainment: they should be
the creed of our political faith; the
text of civil instruction; the touch be
stone by which to try the ' services of
those we tratndjhould we wander
fromvtnem .in moments of error or:f
alarm, let ns hasten to retrace our !

steps, and to regain the road which ! ?
alone leads to peace, liberty, and j

safety. -

branded as an abolitionist, in this fast
age," for advocating the --Freedom oi g
the Press.and Freedom of Person," .

and trial by jnries "impartially select - "to

ed." Here in Kansas, the statutes,
which the President of the United
States is enforcing, instead of provid- -

ing for ah impartial . trial, has taken
precautions against such, packing ju- -

ries composed exclusively of the pro- -

slavery party, lhe Grand Jury of
this county, is now in session, and; it
their acts are looked upon with as '

much horror as were those of tho Span- -

-

jj-
.

-

ish bloody j gjt of a diflerent the
The the acd - Fremont ex-rea-

has entirely stopped between ; ample, Millird Fillmore twenty-si- x

finding, hotels, p.iiuiug Mo., the j names selected the
ofiBces, are Territory. Business t districts,
getter, and are dis- - freight Leavenworth ; and John C. Fremont tho
posed of. - No trial needed, as tha on to point, ! referred
simple finding of property a nuisance
is equal to an order its abatement,

It is well for Thomas Jefferson that

the

of

the

were

lie
the

the
over

men

his will not Fremont,
were he Kansas, to-da- y, theyj in

princi- - not the infamous cast
the the the the cate the

hemp vicinity jeacft For
task perform.

Pennsylvania Election.
The State election in Pennsylvania
suited in the triumph of ths pro- -

siaviery. by two three thousand
Thi3 no evidence its

electoral vote will be given for Buchan-

an. The same'frajads have
the elections in Kansas was

observed in Philadelphia! 15,000
were said be polled by

from adjoining The
practiced in Kansas have

the Quaker ; and
though in

contests, inserted they
will strength this
for Fremont, in the aggre-

gate to 20,000. do not
despond over Pennsylvania, but have

hopes that she will bring up
on the Presidential

It is believed by many that let the
be may in the Presidential

contest, war will follow the
the several If

Fremont is elected, the Southern
will think time for

during the remainder of President

Pierce's they will " in "
and attempt to carry

delayed threat expulsion
of all anti-slave- settlers.

will involve the extremes

of the Union, that inter-necin-e

war, ending only in dissolution, will

follow. If Buchanan is elected they
license, by majori- -

of the legally constituted voters of
the country for the pro-slave- propa-gan- di

to commit outrage they

in Kansas No crime, no out- -

rage will be too for I Mar- -

der and will be day occur

ences. The expulsion the

of Territory, the sacking

of the t
'of the inhabitants will le bui

of Many, we tay,
these in regard the

and

passionately; with interest, too,
ably any resident of

Territory, of the We
We :

nnr us..rf

here to homo for life.

brought our and invested

Lawrence. Our liberty and life are

perhaps on issue
the any

. Yet we that this
is not dependent on the caprice

of few disappointed seekers.
South; that civil discord

will not become general with view

of erecting over the
of Washington; the

Kansas is on the

ot the not upon the

threats of bar-roo-m and

Missouri: the South.

We may be too We are con

that we have seen and expenen
, connnce us. anil vet '

has no time we nave

desponded.

Before we came to Kansas we pre-
dicted what has followed, We in
the leading the first number

Pennsylvania two years last
that " The struggle will

long and arduous! We may be
at firstj-- but K0T MFAT--

ed ! We are not stricken nowl
we not defeated; neither shall we

with Buchanan in the Presidenti
The labor and sacfifL-- will be

being

renders

trsloxa JMi

its
army nation stands Avoid Katsas

to edicts. Trade
Kansas City, : several

to- - ol Kansas
ship to ticket

is City, traders that ame twenty-si- x names, above

for

to

but the end will be same
pro-slave- constitution saddled I

upon us by fraud there yet be
grounds for --sixths of jj

;

.
freedom, will do to think

over slavery.
Let ieave who
ke'e on th3 hand let

the thousands in the free who
wish to up home of comfort
reanement for themseives and families, j

8oek on this beautiful prairie soil, in
this inviting climate, j

will be the endeared them
of thetruggies sacrifices

has juired, to clothe th
were essential to its

pcrmansnt pro-perit- y. 1

Westport
though the

pligue. there not plague-spo- t

Emory, who was the
of tne ree fctatc

! of Leavenworth City from
'

mes 31gt of one of
.I tho. nrnnn'.itnr nf tbp KiflfP Utip

dty Westp?rt It b2Heved

that he committed the out-

rages he was guilty cf pwtly
the view of cutting off between
that city the interior, hoping there-

by divert to his line.
that was

changed from Kansas City to Leaven-- !

in

decision,
the

and

orally

contrary- -

of

the

of

name
of For

and
aud and

and

to fathers," on those places, it remain Fillmore and
for in and by of contrition to

he enunciate tne popular for each,
as hatchet, es in 0y on

knife, of. places if
to

party or
maioritv. is

which

and
to

States.
and outrages

they no
it is

poll their entire

about We

strong
right

Disunion.

it
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every

of entire

a
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firmly
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office
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actual

article
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down
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chair

would
hope. With

desires
free; other

North
build

home which

which

avoid Kansas
they infected
"And

CapL

the party
settlers

ItftwPPTl

many
there, stiik

travel

should known travel

Court

Utah,

statutes

statutes

bogus

Under

.should wretch- -

elector
would would ticket.

frauds

They

tertain

prob-- ;

North

scious

worth for good cause, that violence man! me nzr- -

the place not change ald of alone in the future, the

another point. lie should of leaders
are for the paper,known the people

were reading people, J"'8
were aware of his Among are happy no- -

the border would be with
his connection the a.iair

that they would avoid him
account. -

Disunion Tin eat.
"Governor" C. writes

from Camp Sacket, Kansas, friend
in "if Fremont not
elected, this union will nit four
years" Egston Post,

Gov. Robinson's on that sub-

ject is not sound.
Union is institution, not
dependent the caprice of
nor Bully says
if Fremont elected the Union dis- -

tolved at of
men rill

dyinff,
one

- of wpA

Fools not Deud.
The folowing clipped ed- -

itorial columns of the Sorer-- :

e" and shows inien- -

of Calcutta.

contest ha.s waging between tims, the cai of dead Ato-th-e

parties in the 'iiaonists be so numerous in

We have this question to disease
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lhe or
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opinion

American
fixed is

on

is is
opinion

is from

colored with tue Uood of thsir vie

tu" who desil3
lift Kansas, enira ere in this cnholy and

war the extension of our
beloved: institution is

. 3 ?Sat the by the fanatics

The census of Nebraska
been taken, and it shows

of 10,716, and votes.

The increased
ami one-four- th in single ,

and the number of voters is nearly

times greater than in 1855. '

27 are happy to observe that
Scuseb on his back to

charge of his
Col. CcL Sxnnt

ncr been East since the of
on of absence.

XSyThe of in the

the decline. If disorder in

uiuw
wai pe uiaa

oiner

; Important Decision.
. Supreme of Utah Territo-
ry decided that Organic ex-
tended, the common law and
the act the nature of a consti-
tution, the common therefore over-
rides all the of Mormon

This illegal polygamy
and" all the made order of
Gov. loung.- - '"'
."That correct, as we be- -

Iievi it to would common
lir? Kansas, abrogate etat-tC:4- T.

the legislature protecting

xi.r? we iiui. jusiioca, in saying
Siavery does iot rightfuUy exist in

erca thgb ths Courts sh, ,
aeciairuis legislature w oe legauy

Xo

constituted We think so, and so ex safe
preSs and.1through tho this

suchth ?'tbe 0SnS l
notwithstanding. . The

are
Unloa U Pirrisylvaoia.. the

Tue Fremont aud Fillmore,
in Pennsylvania, held Convention at the
Harrisburg orr 21st ult., of
in nomination electoral ticket,

numbers from each

Inquisition during most 1 from twenty-perio- d.

Westport pn tht ticket.
enforce their

Jheir Free State other from
individuals iniite.i settlers Congressional shall form one
each summarily their and

and pass

iosriirutions

again

he been "gathered j John C:
until long years respectivtdy, : precisely proportion

j show they are as indi-ple- s

foregoing, ; damnmg deeds committed , twenty-sevent- li

scalping bullet or j thoe indicate? example, Millard
have a
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acterized

votes persons

aroused population
usually take part

political
year

amounting
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issue what
civil

from

their plun-
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their

such
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population
indiscriminate

a
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with !

erect

dependent

believe

monarchy

dependent rest-den- ts
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politicians

from
hopeful.

thre been when
'

September
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and

with
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their

have

has and
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Col.

and i

latter could it Freedom

to have jkctihat many their prominent

that who come to j
subscribing and pay-Kans- as

and that S a subscription in advance.-t- hev

eoniidicitv with number we to

and
with Leaven-

worth, and
that

"

-

Fitchburg," that
last

. ;

The .

and
politicians,

demagogues. - Brooks

once. The

evidence that neither
: prophets.

i

Stiingtellow's

cashes
'

at Territory as sick--

.

all,'

that

said

t

that

Nebraska.

population
population

- .

We
Col. way

to
will supercede .

"

ivansa3

-

The

leg-
islature.1

Exc. '

ovej:

, . ; . ,

-

kwS

;

a

a

n-:t-

:

dare

u

a

a

party, on the following basis
Twenty-si- x electors shall of

tthe same niiss; the twenty-sevent- li

elector on the Fillmore ticket shall con

to, shall form , the other ticket.
twenty-si- x electors shall be . pledged to
cast the electoral of the State fur

Fillmore (or the twenty-sevent- h

represents receives an

number of with John C. Fremont,
of bis representative, then thirteen elec-

toral voters shall be given for Millard
Fillmore thirteen for C. Fre-

mont.
ensures tf half elertoral

of Pennsylvania to Fremont key a
doubt. .

of Reformation.
Amon evidences that the Border

.Tise i .1- - : l i a Ai rr

of S. J. writes
" Sheriff of Douglas County" after his
signature. If he reads the paper for the
ensuing year, there is hope of his refor-

mation. If there are others who are
willing to " hear all sides before they
decide," it afford us pleasure to

them as subscribers. "

, - , treasonable Language.
AVebater, the great expounder

Constitution," would have been

imprisoned with the other State prisoners
for he been living, in Kan-sasia- st

fpring, enunciated the fol

lowing sentiments of his -
t.irtnif T cKall fluart iliA rirlif tF

inher--

GtdI leave them the inheritance
'of Free Principles the example of a
manly iiiflependent ot

A Zansas Dungeon.
Rev. Nute, in a letter to the Bos-

ton Transcript, gives description of
the dungeon in which he was confined

FCfjption. Its are of two
feel inclosing a IU io

about 10 high. door is of
solid iron. light ventillation
furnished by 4 apertures near the 6
inches by in which are set
so as to nil up about quarters ot the
r floor was covered with
rubbish of the filthiest kind.

foulness of the air in such a
I during one .of the sultry of
days may be conceived ot. witcout

description. : On inquiry, we found
of our fellow-prisone- rs

been taken, the day before, from their
hemes near town, without charge or
prUext. Several arrested on their

from dii&rnent parts of the Territo-
ry, intending jto go the river." .

'; ;' To Capitalists. '
Capitalists, and others, who desire

'Kansas can do so most effectu
alfy making permanent improve
ments." If you wish to bestow upon
the people of Kansas a donation
of $C0,-- build house' ;
GS0O of go for labor, 6200
for raw material. . You will have
houke left, they ; have

money. Both parties will be better
-

thes?Free .Diussioa: I shalfasseit
offset against the otheftt;" and, should I leave no other

the Union will ttand for eji.anre0 my children,-b- y the blessings
them

Squatter

C-- . with other Stale men in Kansas
whom he brands as Aortiiorn invaders. - - - '

were locked up with thirteen
Squatter Sovereign is a 1 lerco QQ a fou dungeona place which

organ in Kansas. read idseives commemoration wiA Bas-"W- e

are determined to rspal r the Black Hole :

Noithiin iavisioii, make a ; of the communityby whom it
slave Jttate, though" our rivers should I was it have a' faithful de- -
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.Change.

. Henry ClayPate, the notorious cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Republican,
and the captain of the Shawnee Sharp
Shooters, residing at Westport, who
has been associated with the various
forays into Kansas, has become con-

nected with the . office of the "Border
Eujian," published at Westport.' The
title of the paper did not suit this prince
of Ruffians it was changed to "The,
Star of Empire." We WOald 6U22st

tioa than Kansas, for empire.

The: Eoadi Safe. . '.
We learn that many people in the

Territory are fearful that it is not yet
for traders to order goods from
point. This is all a mistake, and
reports are only circulated by other

towns, to draw traJe from this point.
roads leading from Kansas City

just as secure as any other roads in
Union.- - Kansas City Enterprise.

What if the roads are safe?. Does
Enterprise suppose that the people

Kansas Territory will again hazard
their property and lives by trading
with the business men of that cityj Hie
merchants of Kansas City have con-

tributed means to sustain the robbers
who have infested the highways lead-

ing from thence to the Territory, and
those merchants shall suffer in conse-
quence. We will not charge them
with sharing in the plunder, but we do
believe some of the principal houses
there have induced those desperadoes
to perpetrate the outrages which have
been committed. AVe have some facts
and personal experience to narrate, if
called upon to do so.

Start an Orchard to Growing:.
Attention is invited to the advertise-

ment of Wm. P. Ham & Co., who of-

fer a large quantity of grafted apple
trees and peach trees for sale. It is
universally conceded that autumn is the
best time for transplanting fruit trees,
hence all persons desiring to engage in
fruit growing should take measures to
start an orchard with as little delay as
possible. Mr.IL is an old nurseryman,
and we can recommend him and his
tree ta-th- - favcrailc-ccnsklcrtio-

our patrons. .

Ho Account.
Exchanges are of no account during

these times., Our office is filled with
them, but they do not contain matter
which is of any interest to a large ma-

jority of our readers. We have tired
of op?ning thorn, and wish three-fourt-

of our friends of the press would for-

get to send us their sheets, for then we
could spend our time in collecting Kan-
sas items, insteal of looking over local
newspapers, not one in a" hundred of
which contains an article we care about

'

copying. V
; .

v - , ;

Treason in Virginia.
, Mr. Roe Lockwood, treasurer of the
New York Tabernacle Kansas; Aid
Committee, received lately a contribu
tion of 9100 in aid of Free Kansas,
from Virginia. Evidently, Governor
Wise is becoming remits in the dis-

charge of duties, or o
treasonable would never
cmenate from tin State of Virginia.
The mail that leave the Old Dominion
will henceforth have to be searched as
rigidly as those that enter it. ; .

X&ail Arrangemaats.
The mails are quite regular between

this city and St. LouW.
. We have the

full benefit of a brass lock mail each way,
which is do longer subject to the surveil-
lance of the Postmaster at Independence,
Missouri, as has been the case hereto-

fore. . This will insure the prompt and
regular arrival of the Herald of Freedom
in the East, and will be a guaranty that
if the paper U subscribed for, the money
will reach us if it is properly directed,
and our paper will reach them.

Sj" New subscribers, who specially
order it, can be supplied with files of
he Heraldof Freedom to the commence-

ment of the present volume. -

: 1ST Why does not come person
engage in quarrying coal and bringing
it to market ? - It would find a quick
sale in Lawrence. .. ; .

3? It is understood that a Land
Office will be opened at Lecompton,
about the 10th of November nixt, for

the pre-empti- of the public lands in
Kansas. -

To Settlers.
A large amount of clothing, bedding

and flour will be deposited in Lawrence

in a few days, for settlers who are in
wanL "It will be distributed all over

the Territory, according to the necessi-

ties of the people. '. , - -

'

jKT The LitUa Giant Corn an! Cob

.

. .rT sl' Z

-

-

"Soma lafluaace. .

It gives us pleasure to observe that the
Republican msjority in Crawford coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, at the', late State elec-

tion was nearly 1,600. The usual Dem-

ocratic majority has been about TOO.

This makes a difference of nearly 2,300,
and all brought about in consequence of
the outrages of the Democratic party,
through their leaders, in Kansas. It is
truly gratifying to find our old neigh-

bors and patrons in Crawford county

ttZ predietlthat they gave a" majority of
two thousand for Fremont on Tuesaay
last. The i largest emigration from any
one locality to Kansas, came with us
two years ago, from Conneautville,
Crawford county, Pennsylvania, number?

ing near three hundred. ' They all left
friends behind them, and those friends
have shown a disposition to redress our

grievances. Our four month's imprison-

ment on the prairies of Kansas, under
Presidential misrule, may have its influ-

ence on the country during the four
years following the fourth of March next.

Emigrants. .

We would suggest to our Central
Committee the 'importance of opening
an office here, to give information con-

cerning claims, to emigrants on their
first arrival ; and also of employing
an agent to go with them to select a
location. We must take more pains
to inform strangers, when they come,
and to keep them when they are here.
A few dollars spent in this direction
would save to us many a valuable, set-

tler. The Committee have now a
choice lot of horses. Let them keep
one pair of them, and a wagon, for
this use. The money cannot be better
appropriated. w.

To Mechanics.
We need all kinds of shops. WTe

do not khowdi a oeasteaa snop in
Kansas. The people ; sleep on pole
bedsteads, or on the floor, or on the
ground. Locate soon in Lawrence, and
take the lead. Any mechanical busi
ness you may choose to start will be
found almosi without opposition, w,

; Bepusptxo thb Moxet. The New
Orleans Picayune states that the Kansas
Committee of that city have concluded
to refund the money to subscribers as
" the General Government had taken in

hand the settlement of Kansas difficul

ties, and any interference on the part of
individuals would be unwise."

E3T Cassius M. Clav, in a fpeech at
Cbicago a few days since, declared, from

his own observation, that white, men can
and do labor in the cotton fields, and that
in Texas there is a German seUlement
where they produce one-thi- rd more from

an acre of cotton than the slaves do.

s Heroes and Tyrants cf the Scnth.
, There has bean no. truer heroism in

our day than that which is exhibited by
men who stand up in the South, amidst
insult and contumely, and at the peril
of life, liberty, and estate, vindicate, in
their own persons, the right , of : free
speech, and dare to tell, even within
sight of the slave marts, and surround
ed by the fiercest propagandists, of sla-
very, the plain truth in regard to the
moral, social, and political ' effects of
that institution. - There is far more dar-
ing, far greater courage in the course oi
Cassias M. Clay, standing up in the
city of Louisville, amidst the yells of
the Democrats and Fillmore men, and
advocating the election f of Fremont,
than the same gallant man displayed
when he stood against the Mexican bul-

lets. , Nor is less courage shown by
Mr. Botts in Virginia, who does not,
indeed, advocate Fremont, but who
dares, only the next thing in point of
peril, to advocate iuilmore, upon con-

stitutional, and not upon nullifying
ground and to say in tha city of Rich
mond that the legal and constitutional
election of no man, by the majority of
the people, however oiicnsive to the mi-
nority, would be a cause for dissolving
the Union."

:

There never existed, in any age or
country a more tyranical and fanatical
public opinion than prevails in the slave
states. If a man is suspected of hos
tility to the existing institutions in th?
despotisms of the old world, he U at
least entitled tb some form of trial, and
is punished according to some form of
law? He has a hearing, and he has
some hopes of the reversal or the miti-
gation of an unjust sentence. , It is only
in this land of the free " that a man
is taken by a mob, and without regard
to the law, in violation of all the laws,
state or federal, that guaranty the lib-

erty of the citizens, is subjected to a
mock trial, in which the same men are
accusers, witnesses, and judges, and
executioners,' is banished, or perhaps
murdered, on a charge of saying what;
W ashington said in his will, and what
Jefferson uttered in; the ; most solemn
and impressive manner. The laws Jo
punish, offences against slave property,
and ; to ' suppress the "discussion - of
slavery are severe almost beyond pres-- i

countrr.-

themselves, the Declaration of Indepen
dence, the Bill of Rights, and the New
Testament might be fairly, condemned
as incendiary publications ; but the la
is neither quick enough, in its execu-

tion nor severe enough in its penalties.
An irresponsible, ungovernable power
must fcome in, the power of the mob,

to make certain the security of the ys"
tern, which, founded in .wrong, is only
upheld by , force. Thoy who oppose
such a system in ita strongholds are the
moral heroes of these, times, and - as
such thay will go down upon the r
ord. 'Providence Journal, . . -- . :

3T JuEtice, tisougU fvoa seeralsgiV
tardy and flow of foot, has hsea general
ry, in the long run, found more thai a
match for thoae who' have set her at de-

fiance, and outraged her eternal laws,
The public voice is sure, soomr cr later
to pronounce in thunder tones ftgaiost
the enemis of " political order, and the
plotlers against aovereign popular right.
That reprobation, sooner than might haTe
been anticipated, has been visited coil
signally upon the man who has been,
along with Atchison, the chief agent cf
our border disturbances, who Las figur-
ed in most of the lawless transactions in
Kansas, . and whose name has become
the synonym ofpolitical in&roy through-
out the nation. As will be seen by news
which we publish elsewhere in 's

paper, Gen. Stringfellow has, by the for-

mal action of the people of Weston, been
expelled frem that place and from Platte
county, a region the most strongly pro-slave- iy

in the State, five days being al
lowed him to make the necessary ar-

rangements for his final departure and
perennial absence from that portion of
Missouri., This action, as righteous as ; J

it is creditable to our fellow citizens ot ' f
Weston) carries its own commentaries j

along with it. It completely vindicates

aspersions cast upon their good name, r J

through the fanaticism and violence of a
few of the d, influenced for the

I J O O T "t

lors, by which they were represented to r
t

do utue ee tnan a community oi niii- -

busters and banditti. I We : have con I !

slanflv nrnfostAfl HiMinet iliia tk) nf V i j I

case have emphatically denied tbealle- - ''

gallon in its application to the great mass 1
of the population of our border counties :

have continually claimed for them lhe
meri; of being, in the main, men of jus-- f r

uce ana lair aeaiing, inougb perhaps too y
f

easily led by a handful of audacious and I j
ed the I culpability of tho transactions
which jiare hrottght,fiiich..ditjiIi ;

Missouri,: to a small band of desperado
chieftans, and shipwrecked and defan?t !

politicians, who, like Cataline, harescru- - r- -

pled at r.o conspiracy against tho public ;

welfare which seemed likely to re trkve .

their own lost fortunes. - Let the fate of ,

Stringfellow be a warning to other reck-- 'I
less political gamblers among "us. Let
tKsm tnnv that nltlintTrrli f hmir Trt? a,4.--f i

may for a time escape the unfailing pur j !

suit of retnbuure justice, they are tare
to attain in the end that condemnation :

and punishment which they deserved.

been brought to the ' block, and tlieir , 'f

headless, trunks exposed to the public f
gaz?f Thre are others who will have1 4

v

their turn next. Zfo. Democrat. : I. ?

" The Fres!ential electors f

The Electors are chosen on the amer
day in all the Sutes, "the first Tuci-'- ;
day after the first Monday in Novecx-- j
ber," which this year falls on the 4th.

As soon as the .result is ascertained,
the Governor of each Stated notifies ili
Electors that they are chosen, and sum-- f

rnons them to. the State Capitol on its:
first Wednesday of December. ; This
yeart will be the Sd of the month.

On that day they assemble in th?'
Capitols of their respective States. . If:
any are absent from sickness, death or,
resignation, those present proceed ta 11 i

their places by ballot. : 4

They then vote tor President, each
rising as his name is called and

whom he votes for. A vote"
for Vice-Preside- nt is then taken in th?'
same way. ......

,

Three certificates of the result arc.
next drawn up. " These are all sigusi
by each of the Electors in tern. i

Then they elect by ballot a Special
Messenger to carry one of these certifi
cates to the President of the U. S. Sen
ate, at Washington. Another is sen'
to him by mail. The third is depositee
in the hands of the U. S. District Jadgr
of the District where thaT m?.

Oa the second Wednesday ia i C.Z
ary, the 1'resiaent ol the U. i3. sstfat Washington,-i- a the presence of

of Ilepresentatives, opens tL
certificates which lie has received, as:
counts the votes, of which there are L'-al- l

206. The persons having a majoi
ity of them are declared elected Pres:
dent and Vice-Paside- nt of the Utdts'
States. '

If no person has a,saioritr, tl
House of Representatives divide them
selves into Electoral Committees, i
States, and vote for a President, eac
State having one vote onlv.' The txzzt
bers from ach State first ballot atnos; '
themselves to determine for whonr; it
vote shall be cast, and then east it :

cordingly. There are but thirty-c:.- "

vote3in all, and if ths members fro:'
any fctato divided, its vet
u not cast at alL , '

- ? , . r
Th?n, whoever" rets the ma!oritT c'

thse 31 votes is declared elected Pier
ident. ' ' If nv one - ceti a xaa'srii v j
one is elected. " And the ballotie tas:
then go on,- - voting till tha 4ih
March, ?

ilcinwhile the Senate elects a Tit--

President in a similar manner. ; j
If th" llouSS Of Ii.'pT23LUtiTC5 ta:

a.Pre.ndeat before '.ti-;- Am -

'Hill took th first premium at the late edent ,a an enlighin?d The Marefe, . on : which clzjah i
-- . 'laws themselves forbid man. Waayf office tad the House a;
F 10 "f deemed by ( w!wt ;ths m2a gave'; Virginia tien ' tha ricVPraside ut.wh i h

compeMnt juiii grsiily suparior to ; high:?ifc clairnsto coasideratiau ielily'j?cetei by tlie Scs3'-:,:i- aa'P
ay aother "xaiii oa exhibition. ' - r " jtaid ail their liveai Under the laws j just if tks PrMriit
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2I$w DiSctatis-t- k Past, th Future.
In 1853 a public . meeting was held

in Platte Co., Mo., and the following

resolution passed, in relation to Kansas

Territory, ;then unsettled o ; . .

?Resolvedt That if the Territory shall
be opened to settlement, we pledge our-

selves to each other to extend the insti-

tutions of Missouri over tho Territory
at whatever, sacrifice cf Hood or treas- -

urtr ,
'

-.

Passing by all the others, we propose
Ito note a few items in the last attack
.from Missouri. In July, :ne of our

citizens received a letter from a friend

in Missouri, stating that a plan had been
- matured there, by which, on a gi ven day,

all the free Stao men in Kansas were

to.be killed or taken prisoners and car- -,

a ried out of theTcrritory. To xorrohor

uUhii; rtatemengte refeirtfJto the
"building ofseveral fortifications, orblock
" houses, in the Territory, in which were
. stored largequantities of arms, ammuni-- I

- ti on, tents and provisions, and also the

g athering of strange men around these
points.

" The points mentioned were

I Mr. Saunders' on Washington Creek
' Palmyra, Mr. Fox on Sugar Creek,

; and some others. These places were
' watched by the free State men for two
or three weeks and thsir suspicions were
confirmed. At Saunders' fort, individ.
nals were itdiscreet enough to boast of
their intention to kill every free State
man in the 'Wakarusi valley, . Thev
had been mostly driven from the Wash-- ?

ingtbn valley. This threatening, con-

nected with the gathering of an unusu- -

al number of men there, created consi-
derable uncasines$,a:ni caused complaints

to be ma do to the commanding officer
of the troops, y He sent over-a- officer

'to make enquiries and observations- .-

The offirer, returned and repoi ted that
I

, it was simply a colony of .Georgians
I . building a village. - "

I ; ' In the mean time several horses were
; stolen and two or three houses burned,
"belonging to Free State men. To sct- -

.tie-th- e question. .of their purpose and in-- :
-- tentions, Maj. Iloyt, of Lawrence, vol- -

"unteered to go over and make enqui- -

' rierahd see for himself. He went over
I and was murdered. The next day Mr.
I .Williams was murdered by the same
i - company. Bomors were afloat that
I ;three other men were murdered by them

only the week before.

I? In the public mind. Col. Titus fort
lWa2jTiTaUl3r-connecte- with this.;

Messengers were reported to be passing
backwards and forwards between them

i nearly every, day. Col. Titus had a
I large number of men, with military

stores and provisions. His men were
aggressive and insolent, and on the

f
" night before his fort was taken, twenty- -

five of his men were out on an expedi- -

tion to steal horses. They were met by
! the Free State troops, and in the haste
5 S their retreat, lost the bridles, halters
;and picket ropes ; which they expected
: to use in capturinar the horses. Sever- -

T I al Free State men were missing about
this time and rumor fixed their death

4 upon Col. Titus and his company.
One thing is certain; at the time of the
attack on. his camp, he had a young

j ; i man from Wisconsin prisoner in his
r A camp, lie gave orders to nis men to

shoot this prisoner the moment the at-- I
tack was made; They fired at him, but
he ran to the Free State men and escap-- :

1 ci He says the men told him they
. . had hung two free State men 'ttS day

; before, and they intended to hang him.
v i v . Duiing the right he made an fcttempt

A to kill Col. Titus. But Titus cried for
quarUrs. . It was the belief then, as it
is now, that all their fortifications were

I built for the purpose of hafrassing and
destroying the free State men, aa.d proT

itecting the pro-slaver- y men while do-

ling it. " The evidence is perfectly con- -

clusive.v Firsts it came from Missouri
that this plan - had . been adopted, and
would bo immediately carried into ope-rati6- n.

- People who live in Kansas,
saw the men come, saw them build their

?Vvter tViejii ttnro 4lim Tr?iW irmi
.and tentajcLeveryr i

iRessary for war, and nothing for!

'agriculture. In all these places which
Vererclaimed to be " southern 'settle-inent- s"

were found no agricultural or
mechanical tools and implements.

Xftcf the free State men began to lose
Iheir property, Jiave their houses burnt,
And were, threatened with death and ex-

termination,, and several of them were
.ctnally killed, then, they assembled

lrnd broke up all these forts and took
ome of the. inmates prisoners' This

i done till they had consulted the
T; S. military ; Authority and learned

I a&t they could get no protection against
I fi3 aggressors from that lource V ;

I Tha prisoners were all well treated

:t a time, and finally set at liberty.

f free St&t men "desiring nothing but
iir own peace and eaf3ty? exacted

f jromiscs of peace from their enemies
fid let thvm go. . Ever since, the Free
tate party so far as thoy have bsen

- lrrnitted, have been quietly alout their
r jrk suspecting no evil. 'But the Pro-- 1

avery "party, foiled at one point, now

"to to another. All of a sudden two

three himdrc-- writs are got out Jfor

2 Free Stsielbea who took these d if- -

nt forts, some were ari ted
jise na 12.54 were only enrolled ta .

semble at given points for mutual de-- 1

fence when they, should be attacked.
The Free State men would meet these

writs gladly, if they, were to appear be

fore an impartial Court. "But the be

lief here is, and it appears well sustain-

ed by facts, that the court is partial.
That no Free State man is safe with
them, and their evidence is treated pre
cisely as though they were negroes. .

If the President would furnish us
impartial Judges and Marshals, it
would prevent many aggressions where
men now take the law into their own
hands ; and would go farther towards
quieting "the Territory than any other
measure. ; . Complaints are, constantly
coming in, from the south part of the
Territory, of wrongs perpetrated by the
Pro-Slave- party, and of retaliations
made by the. Free State party. They
represent that they, appealed to the
Governor, for redress, several times,
but he paid no attention to them; that
they could not appeal to the Courts, for
they were a part of the mob, and were
bound by the Resolutions of 1S53; that
there was " no alternative they must
retaliate or leave the country. They
had' chosen to retaliate, and now the
Governor had eome after them; rtrUrhTch will Kim up to the Vounfryi

the Marshal and troops, and arrested
large ' numbers of themJ It is also as-

certained that large numbers ol young
men have assembled on the Missouri
frontier, and more are now assembling
for warlike purposes, it issupposed- -

The question is constantly asked,

"What shall we do?" . The Free State
men say; "The Pro-Slave- men are de-

termined to drive us out, "at all hazards,

of force us to fight. We do not
to fight, and as to4jcing driven out ire

will not It. And if the Governor per-

sists ia furnishing troops to the pettyj
pro-slave-

ry Deputy Marshals, to harass
us and drive us from our homes; we

shall be obliged to fall into line and
resist." ,

'
,

'
!

.

; Our reply is now, a3 it was before,
Patience, friends. We strengthen our
manhood, and gain our cause, by for
bcarance.

Justice tc Gev. Geary. '

Letter writers for eastern journals
are very severe on Gov. Geary, because
he did not cause the whole army of
2,700 men, who were under Gen,
Beid, at Franklin, on the 14th of Sep-

tember, to be arrested as outlaws and
treated as such. Gov. Geary's policy,
in general, does not meet our approba-
tion, but we cannot see how he could
have differently from "what he did
in that instance. The Governor had
only entered upon the discharge of his
duties two days previous to that event.
He was hardly firmly seated in his offi
cial chair when the army alluded to,
called together officially by his prede
cessor, and marched upon Lawrence with
the avowed-purpo- se of "iiss"
was disbanded. He was wholly unin
formed in regard to the action of Wood
son in respect to this army. He knew
a large body of men had been enlisted
into the service of the Territorial au
thorities, hence his first official act was
to issue his proclamation commanding
all bodies of armed men to disband, of
course including those called together
by Woodson. The army under Gen.
Eeid, disregarded the proclamation, and
with a forced march, proceeded against
Lawrence, determined to obliterate it
and its inhabitants. together ere Gov.
Geary should have cognizance of their
action. For six miles he ran his men,
determined to reach Lawrence before
help could eome to the citizens. They
arrived at Franklin completely exhaust-

ed, and the majority of them refused,
absolutely: refused, to go any farther
that night; -

In consequenee of that refusal a gen-

eral fight was prevented. At six o'clock,
P. MM a messenger reached Gov. Geary
detailing the fact ' that - aa army was
marching upon Lawrence. At nine o'-

clock, the entire United States forces,
'

under the ..command . cf, . Col. Cook,
were thundering down the hill ; at the
south of Lawrence, and were soon en-

camped between us ' and the' invading;
forces. Col. Cook was full twelve miles
from us when he received his orders "To
remove his. entire eomm and, with all
possible dispatch, to Lawrence." The
fact that he was here jn three hours
shows that he lost no time after receiv-

ing that order. .Gov.: Geary appeared
at Franklin on the following morning,
in person-an- i disbanded that array
for army it was, mustered into the pub
lic service by a legally constituted officer.
He was apprehensive that if discharged
there, at Franklin, - it woul&be. turning
2,700 men lose upon the Territory who
would organize ' into guerrilla parties
and deluge .the country withblootfc as
all men know was their desire. For
this reason hs ordered the command
ants of the several divisions and com-

panies, "to march their respective com
mands to the points where; they trere
rendezvoused, and there discharge them,
knowing that in such a case they would
be disbanded outside of the Territory.
A portion of the companies which were
organized in Platte county," and points
contiguous, desired to cross the Kansas
ferry at Lawrence. This the the Gov
ernor jpositivfly refused thera theprivi
lege oi aomg, reeling taai some impru-
dent action might bring .on a collision
between private individuals which would
soon become general, and from the
large number of persona who would Jbe

involved, he would not have the power to
restrain uicm umu mere naa been a
frightful flow cf blood. He directed
those companies to pass on to Leeorap- -

ton, and cross the river at that point
They did so, and ia their route murder- -

eiBufium and stole his horses. .The

show

wish

acted

Governor passed soon after where the
outrage was committed, stopped in,
heard the dying man's statement, called
in Judge Cato and took Bufum's affida-

vit, describing as well aslie could the
villains who shot him. The Governor
rushed on, half crazy with anger, stop
ped the entire forces, and learned that the
outrage wis not endorsed by the officers,

but was a case of the basest murder.
He learned that the murderers had es-

caped and crossed the river at Benecia.

For these he offered a reward of $500,

which subsequently, has beenincreased
to 81,000. i

We feel that we have no prejudice in

this matter," and would have no reluct
ance at censuring Geary for this act, if
we thought him censurable ; but we are

honest in our conviction that he acted

with promptness ; that he did all he

could for our safety, or all that any

man could, sitnated as he was, unless

he had caused Woodson to he arrtstedand
shot for his villainy, vhile acting as Gov-

ernor, AS HE DESERVED TO BE. " Wood- -

son acted the part of a base scoundrel

throughout this entire affair, and it shall

be a Tjart of our province to colleet facts
a. -

and the next Congress. After Shannon

resigned "Woodson had full command.

It was then he resolved upon the entire

destruction of Lawrence, and it was with

that view the reader will allow us to
repeat he called that army together
from distant points in Missouri.
,J. We are ; ready to concede that we

do not understand many of the acts of
Gov. Geary, but we are determined to
throw no obstacle in the way of his re-

storing quiet to the Territory,. knowing

that anarchy prevents emigration from

the free States, and drives hundreds of

good men away . whose organization
does not qualify them for controvers:
ies of the character, which has been

raging here for the past few months.

Give us quiet insure protection to per-

sons and property and this Gov. Gea-

ry pledges us he 'will do while he is
Governor and this country will fill up

with inhabitants as has no country.

All persons in the States are conscious
that we have an inviting soil and cli-

mate, .and they will rush to it, when

they can bring their families and their
home institutions with them without
danger of violence. -

J Unharnessed.
Six months absence from duty has

wholly unfitted us for setting down at
the table, and discharging our task as

editor. . We feel a reluctance against
writing which we have not experi
enced before for years. YVitn sucn a
mass of material to work up into in-

teresting items, we. hardly know how

or where to go to work..- - After a few

weeks .we hope to feel at home again
&t broken into harness. Uutili

then, gentle reader, bear , with us as

well as possible. Those of you who

have been accustomed to labor, know

what an aversion you havefor it after

a few weeks of relaxation. No per
son feels more like work than he who

follows it from day to day, and from

year to year. An industrious man is
onlv miserable when he is idle. Tear
a man away from his accustomed toil,
and imprison him. and he suffers as

none but a laboring man can suffer un

der such circumstances. The literary
man, ' deprived of his books, and: his
opportunities of writing, is also made
wretched. When the habit of idleness
is fixed upon him, itis equally hard
to resume his accustomed habits again.
Our case exactly, but we shall "work
in," in due time.

Difficulties at:tfce South."
We learn by a couple of gentlemen

who have been traveling in the South

ern part of the Territory, that matters
are by no means quiet in that direction.
Thev tell of several cases of outrage
which' have come to their knowledge.
Large bodies of armed men have ' come
over from Missouri; following closely

upon the TTeels of GbvT Geary," and his
troops, and have commited numberless
depredations.' Our informants, who
had with them a small party of twenty- -

two persons from .Wisconsin, and. were
searching for. claims in the vicinity of
Osawaiomie, were beset two nights. in
suceesion, by . armed bodies of men.
The attacking party were repeled," and
driven aVay without, injury . to . either
side. " ' , .

'
.

" It is evident that nothing but small
military forces, scattered all over ths
country, can put an end to theyiolence
which has existed so long among us.

Gov.' Geary has . promised the quiet
settlers of the-- Territory 'ample- - protect-
ion, and wc trust ha will; keep his
promise inviolate.If .he --does, so, the
country will fill up with an industrious
population, and it will take precedence
of any. other . State in the Union ia all
the constituents of true greatness ; but
tranquility must be rcstored soon, else

we apprehend iti 'progress will be slow

and toilsome.' ; ' ;"

Just as we co to press, we receive a
letter from A.' Clayton; Jr. stating
that . Mr. J. W. U: L Goldes, who left
the Hospital, in this ciiy,.a few days
ago, for the Fast, becamd alarmed for
his kafetv. laconse-msnc- e of th3 threats
of: tha Border llufiians.cn board the
steamer ' Omaha, and while delirious
ran off the boat, and is supposed to ho
lost ia the river. We will give the
letter at lenirth in our next.

' The sickness of Mr. Wattles
has deprived' us of his assistance this
week. -

' - ."' ' "

. To be Opened. : , 'vV

It is stated in Eastern journals that
the Land Office in Kansas will be open-

ed at Lecornptoa on the 10th instIt
was stated in the spring that it woela

be opened on the 1st of Jsly tut Jt
was not, although ahmiMing traa erect-- ,

ed' for such an office at Lompton.
A Drorainent pro-slave- mafifcf,that
placs, informed;a fri?d otjefi
long ago as June Ust, that tho oU:ce

would not' be opened inuly, jror at

aay other time until Shoemaker,

the Pieceiver, was removed; as he was

an abolitionist. Whether he had au'
thority for making the statement Js not
KUOWn, cut it is irne mat ire waueji,
and : it is also true that the office was

not opened." ' As Mr. Shoemaker has
been removed, and Mr. Brindle, a tool
of the dave power,' appointed,' .'.ifis
probable the office will now be opened,

and we presume the rumor of the east-

ern press is correct. In corroboration

of this, we observe that Surveyor gen-

eral Calhoun has ordered publishers of
newspapers to discontinue the publica-

tion of the notice to 1 claimaay. to
register their claims in Ids office. , -

Tho bogus'lfegislature passevCfcJtc
at Shawnee Mission, to the Tollowiag

effect: '

Sectios 1. That there shall bo "at

the .firs t general clecti on, to come off in
October, 1856, a poll opened' at the
several places of voting throughout this
Territory, for taking the sense of the
people of this Territory upon the expe-

diency of calling a Convention to form
State Constitution. -a - :

Sec - 2. - Provides that the - judges
shall open polls for ".Convention" and
"No Convention," ,

Sec. 5. Provides that the judges re-

port the result to the next Legislature.
Sec. 6. " If a' majority of persons

shall vote in favor of, "Convention,"
at said election, held therefor, then it
shall be the duty of the Legislature held
next after said electionv to provids for
and make all necessary "provisions for
an election of members to said Conven-- .
tion, defining their duties, &c. ,

In pursuance of the abftVc bo.miapa
f

actment, the representatives ofMislouri,

who came into Kansas on theGth of Octo-

ber, to vote, as usual, decided in favor

of a Convention. : The consequence

will be, that a Constitution will be got

ten up under the direction of the next

bogus Legislature, and presented to

Congress as tli3 action of tho people of

Kansas Territory; and they will 'ask
for admission into thi Union as a State.

We hone Jons C. Frexost will be in
the Presidential chair, to . defeat the
fraud, should it get through Congress,

as it is probable it .will do. . '

' ' Judge BUrrell Dead.
' Hon.' Jeremiah M. Bcbrell, Judge

of the 3d Judicial District of Kansas

Territory, died at Grecnburg, Pa.,
sometime about the 20th ult. Judge
Burrell was respected as a man of very
good parts and an able Jurist. We
were in hopesTie would be permitted to

take his seat as the Supreme Judge of

Kansas, and contribute his influence in

correcting the abuses and villainous"
decisions of Judge L:compte.' He vis

ited the State prisoners,' in camp near
Lecompton, last summer,' and showed
much sympathy for their condition
Judge B. resided near Philadelphia,
and was appointed to the bench of the
U. S. District Court of Kansas, to fill

the vacancy mada" by: the removal." of

Judge Johnston. . .
'

'
. The Contest Over. -

The Presidential election is now over

in the States, and the country is 'wait-

ing with deep anxiety the result. There
is no portion of the .Republic so deeply
interested in the issue as the people of
Kansas. It has been vio'wed lyvtM?Jh

parties here as a contest between free-

dom and slavery. If Buchanan is elect-

ed the dark pall of slavery is spra'd
over us. r Such is the feeling; of thoa- -

sands, and it will be.almost impossible
to eradicate that conviction. If, on the f
other hand, Fremont is elected, hope
will spread her mantle of joy over many
a disconsolate hearthstone i and, save
tho office holders and their hanrcrs-on- ,

in Kansas there will be but few to
reirret it. , , . . -

In Town Again. '

We are glad to observe Josua Mil
ler, Esq., late of the 'Free State, in town
again He had quite an adventure with
the Border Eufiians, as well as ourself.
He was a csted by a gang of outlaws
from South Carolina, in "May lae, jl
short distance this side of Lecordptcn,
while ' on his way to Lawrence; was
taken into their camp, and tried befoTe

a mock court, over which the, infamous
Stririgfeliow, of Squatter .Sovereign no
toriety, presided, and. was finally ' re-

leased, after proving that hi wai not
an abolitionist. Mr. Miller ;' left im-

mediately, for Iowa, and the East,
where he remained until a few. days
since, when he returned to Lawrence,
looking as if he had been pursuing an
active life in his absence.' .

"

v v .Edition Exhausted. " .'
W worked , off near a , thousand

extra copies of tho Herald bf Freedom
last week, with the view of supplying
all who7 desired with exVpHpers for
mailing to their frienla. The edtioa
jvas hirdly fropi th? PJ ?r&jhe,rtjyT
ply was exhausted. We have a larg
issue this week, and hopa to be "able to
nil the demand. ? In case we shouhi
not, remember those who first corae
will be served. - . - - .

jtS Missouri has decided to hold a
convention in Kansas for framing a
State Constitution. - - a :.

ST At last alvices, Gea. Lane was
in Indiana.

V Xettex firorn Got. Geary.
The following le tter from G ov.G eauy

to Gen. Eeid, who commanded the
forces which marched against Lawrence
on the 14th of September last, is an im
portant document and will be read with
interest. It "shows: two things- - first,
that the Governor is not wanting" in
dceision of character and energetic ac
tion; "and, second, that flattery; is his
stock in trade. If Gen. Eeid, the Gov

ernor of Missouri, and the people of
that noble," ronservative State " love

adulation we have no objections to
Gov. Geary's soft-soapin- g them to their
entire satisfaction: He accomplished

his purpose with Gen. Eeid, and in-

duced him to disband his morcenaries

and take them home again to Missouri,

from whence, according to Gov. G's own

shpwirig, they came.'
ExECirnvK Depabtstekt,

: Lecompton, K.T. Sept.25th 1S56.):
To General John W. Eeid;

Deae Sir : Your favor of the 20th
ult. was received by last night's mail,
and-althou- pressed by official busi-
ness, I hasten to give an . immediate
response to your very friendly letter. -

In order to make my reply entirely
lucid and satisfactorv, I will first an
swer your interrogatories m their order.

Ia reply to yorarSrsrl nave tor state
that " on the day. before the arrival of
your forces, I had visited Lawrence, in
persoa, t accompanied by about300.Uni-
ted States Dragoons, and that I caused
my printed proclamation to be circulat
ed there, commanding ' all bodies cf
men' combined, armed and equipped
with munitions of war. without .authori-
ty of the Government, instantly to dis-band- or

quit the Territory, as they will
answer the contrary at their peril. V At
Lawrence I neither saw Lane nor any
body of armed forces' nor have
Lane since. :

.
; .. -- .

In reply to your second interrogatory
I answer. that "I was at Lawrence at
the time of your approach," and that so
far. as its inhabitants were concerned,
the place was almost in a. defenceless
condition, and the sacking and taking
of it under thef circumstances would
have reflected no honor upon the attack-
ing party. . " f '

In reply to your third interrogatory,
that I wa compelled by official

duty to prevent your entry into Law-
rence by the interposition of the U. S.
troops," and that! would have done so.

In reply to your last interrogatory I
say that the town of Lawrence could
not have been taken by the forces under
your command on Sunday, the 14th
inst., except in violation of my author-
ity, in opposition to my power and in
defiance of the TJ. S. Troopsbeing pie-se- nt

and under my command.'
In reply to the other portions of your

letter I have the honor to submit to you
an extract from a letter which I address-
ed to the Governor of Missouri on th;
20th inst., as follows :

"Your estimates of the patriotism
and honorable bearing of the good cit-

izens of Missouri: is by no means exalt-
ed, as was fully demonstrated by their
conduct When recently assembled in
great forces before , the " town .'of
Lawrence.'. ' ' . " '. '

They came there with a fixed deter-jniuati-

to 4estroy thattowmin retalia-
tion, as they said, for wrongs which
their fellow-citizen- s of Missouri had ex-

perienced at the hands of the citizens of
Lawrence. ' '

My presence thero was indeed most
opportune, and your Excellency cannot
imagine my emotiou of gratitude,When
in response to my appeal, the army of
Missourians," most gracefully resolved
tcr disband, return to their respective
homes, and trust to my efforts for the
protection of their friends here.

I trust that your Excellency will in
some way do me the favor to commun-
icate to those of your citizens, who,
upon that occasion, so honorably re-

sponded to .my appeal, my heartfelt
thanks and my sincere obligations, i. ;

- If the Missourians liad executed their
purpose of burning-Lawrene- and driv-
ing out its : inhabitants, it would have
been a stain upon the escutcheon of your
noble, conservative State, -- which" time
could, scarcely have effaced. Having
bnrned Lawrence and destroyed its in-

habitants, excited bythe contest and
rendered more fierce by their work of
blood, they would have marched upon
Topeka, and it would have met the ate
of Lawrence, and the Free State men
would have been literally exterminated.

bucu a catastrophe would have excit
ea so great a horror, ana stirred up so
fierce an indignation throughout th en-

tire North, that all my efforts to preserve
the peace .of the Territory. would have
been utterly impotent and futile?. We
would have been literally overrun bv a
Northern army, and the flames of civil
war would have bean kindled through-
out the' country." v ; " '

'"It!. is;' therefore',' a source of hsarty
gratulation that the good citizens of
Missouri have had the good L sense tto
place themselves in a : correct position,
and thus render essential service - to the
cause of good order.. - r :

"
7 "

I trust that in future the 'same cour
tesy will be extended towards me ..by
your citizensnd that the most cordial
relations may- - exist, between the two
Governments. - " r . - ,

In conclusion I have , to unite with
you in the earnest expression of regret
"that omo-ba- d men, .connected with
your expedition did upon their retire-
ment commit outrages which ail good
men should deplore." : . , . . .:
r" I cannot, however, clo-- this hasty
letter without expressing my .warm
thanks to yon individually, for your
manly and generous conduct on tho oc-
casion referred to and for your, prompt
compliance with my wishes.- - .

Very respetfully, your-obd- 't serr't.
: Jso..W. Geabt.;

Governor of Kansas Temtbry.

3?" We ; have . recei vef several - no-

tices to change the address of papers
from one . locality to: another, vitkout
informing us tehere such papers pre now
sent. The ; only thing we can do, in
such cases, is to throw . tho . request
asida ; for wc .have no means of know-
ing whethe r we get - the right person,
as there are often several persons of the
same name, on our books. Those wish-
ing, papers changed to other offices,
are requested to bear this ia mind. -

;J?" We shall publish a list of 're-

ceipts for the Herald of Freedom since
its destruction ia Mav last- - in rn? nr-r-t

issue. We have omitted it to this time,
to make room for the list of donations.

Intolerance of Slavery.
We would suggest to the pro-slave-

party that their habit of persecuting the
member of the Free State party in
Kansas is making them no "converts,

nor permanent friends. The Span
ish Inquisition never strengthened the
Catholic - Church by their tortures,
neither di their, punishment of heretics
tend 4o, establish, them mors firialy in
the Mother Church; on the contrary
their barbarities practised during the
dark ages, laid the foundation Tor" the
efforts now making for their complete
overthrow.-- " Luther, Calvin ; and- - oa

were strengthened in their op-

position to Catholicism by the injuries
which they receivedbm that ChurcK
hence the base of Protestantiam which
has now established itself so firmly tas
a portion of the religious sentiment of
tho nineteenth century. - v . ..

It was a motto of a prominent Mus-

sulman author, that " Persecution de-

feats its own ends.; Jt obliges men to
conceal their opinions, but it produces
so CHANGE rx them." When w ill the

intolerance of ' the slave power - teach

their prominent men the- - 6ame .princi-

ples ? . f;- - ., r. :JryVt-- :

, 'Patience, Friends., J;:.
'Our assistant has been afilicted with

the chills and fever for the last' few

weeks, and is now quits too - ill to aid

us much on tha paper. He hopes to

be able soori to devote the most of his
tinie to the service of the public,

through the 'Herald of Freedom, till
then , the public must be patient, and

bear with pur shortcomings.'

The Bogus Election. '

.Two ' hundred.' votes were polled at
Gum Springs, this sida of Shawnee
Mission, for Whitfield arid a Constitu-

tional Convention,, on the 6th ult.," and

yet', according to, the pro-slaver- y' pa

pers, there was no invasion from Mis

souri on that' day! : Gum Springs is on
rtjie Shawnee Indian Eeserve, and does I

nor prooaoiy contain, witmn us enure
limits, more than forty or fifty voters,
of which a large majority are Free State

men. Hie heavy vote at that point was
owing to its close proximity to West-por- t,

'Mo.
.

The vote was also large at Wyan-
dotte, which is contiguous to Kansas
City, Mo. All the border election pre-

cincts polled heavy votes, while,, save
at Lecompton and a few other points
in the interior, but a small votj was

' 'polled. ,

: Col. Delahay. ' '

We see it stated that the friends of
Freedom, iathe East, furnished a power
press and type to M. W. Dclahay,Esq.,
to himself in Kansas, but
that he took it to Minnesota, and sold
the press, to thzMinnesotian, at St. Paul,
add that ths fypotvere rotd in Shakopee
We don't believe the report ; on thc
contrary, it sounds like other falsehoods
of the Buchanan party, started for po- -

litical effect. Mr. Delahay is residing
with his. family, at Alton, 'and is de-

signing ; to return to the Territory as
soon as the slate of the country will
justify his doing so. . .

:

..: Sabdulng Pow 3rs.
It is said that Gov. Geary has dis-- .

banded a company of-- Free State men,
which was organized under his instruc-

tions at Sugar Mound, and that lie has
left the inhabitants in that vicinity in
a very unprotected situation from tha
incursions of tha Border EdnansJ We,
of course, are ignorant of the facts,
other than as they are furnished us by
persons who feel injured by his action.
We wish to do the Governor, and all
parties, justice; but it would seem im-

proper to commission individuals who
are charged with murder, to pursue in-

vestigations touching thos 3 murders,
or with occurrences growing out of
them. If Gov. Geary has done so,
as our friends in the south part of the
Territory claim, we think he must have
been ignorant of the facts,' and that he
will cheerfully correct himself, as soon
as he sees his error.- - ru.-v.f.ii,- -

i :-zl v,t ': True Gilt. : v --- .
The character of our Free State men

may bo judged of in a slight degree, by
their manner of meeting daugsrs, trials,
and losses. ,. In the early part of Sep-

tember, Stringfellow and his followers
burnt the dwellings and other build-
ings belonging to Judge VTakefLeid,
Mr. HcatluCapWalker aridQthexs.
We were surprised, in passing up the
road a few days since, to see substan-
tial stone buildings going up on the
same ground, one, of them nearly com
pleted... We are not defeated yet, if
our friends Last do think wo are.

The desperadoes in thVregioa'of "Ot

tawa Creek, who are "committing acts
of violence "on 'Free '''State "men, are
passing taemselves'ofF for Free State
settlers. ; Dr;. Wcstfall 'lias been per-
sonified by these villains, and ii is re
ported that an indictment has been
preferred against him, for crimes com- -

ted by Southern mercenaries, ' in
his name. Crime resorts" to number
less expedients to cover over its doiiicrs,
but justice it is hoped, will reach the
guilty ia doe tins. ' ' i'.,.

New Hotel.' - '.' ;'

The Emi errant Aid Comnanv hae
given a contract ;to Messrs. Whttset
& Low, to reconstruct the basment of
their spacious Hotel, in this city, this
fall. - The new building will be 5a by
70 feet on ths ground, four stories in
height, including the basemsnt. It is

I th dha io coinPIet i at as early, a
day

- PossibIc spring, ; ' - ,

For the Herald of Freedom.

Hosis Correspondence.
L Lawhesce, Nov. 4th, 1850.

Messrs Editoks : --What an excit
ing day this is, all over ther country !

And what results hang upon jtsdecis-ions- !
If each man realized his. im-

mense responsibility a, voter with
the destinies of the many denied access
to the ballot-bo- x, in his hand, "so far
as each" individual vote can decide

and one vote often casts tho die what
a seridtiiFday this would be in every part
of the land:- - ', - j--

But .it was not my purpose to speak
to the question" of the day; the date
suggested it so significantly that I could
not forbear a sin jrle word. '

b. Yesterday, I visited the Committatf--

Room, and saw the clothing sent from
the benevolent, - whose sympathies are
with us; to - the needy and suffering
whose time and money have ; been de
voted to the cause of Liberty. " It was
a sight to do one good. The fresh box
es had just been unpacked, and th;ir
contents arranged in order upon the
shelves ladies clothing at one end, a
"heap", of hosiery stretching in a long
lino before a; tempting array of dresses,
Ac. And that great pile of gray fiak- -
nel strongly suggestive of winter, of
which the falling snow at that moment
was giving us a fair, brief specimen

itv looked so comfortable, gentlemen
must have admired that. Of. course I
did not handle the goods, having with
mc no applicant, and it by special
favor, that T was - admitted behind the
counter, fof the Committee seamed to
be - taking an inventory. What and
how much was a hidden mystery behind
and beneath the visible, ' I made no at-

tempt to discover; but I saw comforters,
both for bods - and necks, ' a few nice
blankets, pieces of ungarmentcd (made
a word, or an application) cloth, a lit-

tle stocking yarn, a box of rubbers, both
for ladies and gentlemen, two boxes ' of
gentlemen's boots, shoes, &e. -

. Of course - this enumeration does not
include all." I was struck no less with
the good sense and judicidus; thought-fulnes- s,

than with the large and gener-
ous sympathy, the cheerful and active
energy4 of the donors. - And ai appro
priations for nearly. the whole area of
need among us,-cam- e by ivay of Law-
rence the boxes and barrels now open-
ed are not a tithe of those already des-

tined to make their way to our town.
In conversation with Col. Eldridge,

I suggested to a similar remarkearlier
made to me by his wife, that it must be
difficult knowing always who were ob
jects of real need- - that people in the
distance might get the impression that
such liberal donations were intended for
all who had lot much in the good cause
irrespective of immediate suffering, es
pecially as no person who has not in
y e stigated the m atter can. be at al I aware
of the extent of actual and urgent want
among the" settled population. He as
sured me that a Committee of fourteen,
if I remember the number, were already
canvassing the country with' special ref-

erence to this liability as well as seek-
ing out the destitute; (arid- - there Ure
those who ' need to be urg?d to apply,)
and that all who come from the regions
they explore, are expected to bring this
Committee's endorsement, except they
chance,- themselves, to be known in
town. - :

' '. v : -

I have somatimes feared that as ev
erybody is so busy we do "not suffi
ciently express our gratitude for the
universal sympathy, the active benevo
lence that showers so many blessings
upon us. That we are grateful as a people
and espccieally that the actual recipients
of so many favors would gladly send

is no doubt. J trust the Committee
represent ' the paople faithfully in " this
respect: 1 ;:-- ' "

As there are many Ladie's Societiais
laboring for us, and as we have some--

times haard orthose who' wished to cor
respond with ladies h5re, I shall be par
doned for making a taicmcnt that may
facilitate an object so desirable, and
give us an opportunity to acknowledge
our obligations to those to whom they
are due. 1 .''" ":

'"

There had been for some time in ! ths
Ladie's Sewing Circle here.a committee
of two for the purpose of seeking out
the needy in our own vicinity, for what
benefit the society could give laboring in
our small way. .Having heard of goods
designed to be sent to ladies for their dis--
TnbatTon,"at a recentmeetinz of lthe
circle it was thought best to enlarge this
committee for the .purpose of. distribu-
ting these packages, and enlarging the
sphere of ther operations investigat-
ing aU cases before dispensing the. mu-
nificence of our friends. A Correspond-
ing Secretary was also-- appointed to act
in connection vvith this committee, re-

ceiving and acknowledging in the 'be-
half of the society,; such favors as
are destined to pass through their hands,
tnd reporting interesting cases to the

honors, and attending to sueh other du
ties as belong to that 'office. .The com-

mittee consists of five ladies. ; Mrs. Col.
Eldridge is Chairman, Mrs. Ilev. Nate,
though not then present, yrks spoken cf
and I think appointed, Mrs. Whitney,
Mrs. Allen,, and Mrs. Burdett iaado up

Uhe: mc-mler- and Miss
Corresponding Secretary, , This is not
an official report, but as none was di-

rected to be made, and, as I understand,
no communication on the surect has
beon forwardcil, I trust that these facts
will be deemthl officious. - - -

. But timo wanes and I am. wanted.
Malios.

th
Price Cumnt for Lawrence. -

A Private LetteT.
The following vrivolt letter ...

" S hi. i T

cei ved a few days ago, from some r., i 1

son wnotaKes tne uoertyof writifiy
over .the signature of "A Frienl"
Though evidently not intended
publication, yet we itaks the liberty
copying s iy is a source of censor
tion to know that we hare warm
pataizmg, personal njenus, who
ciatc ouT sad-tSce- and service! ia
cause of freedom in Kansas. It
easy - matter , to publish - a . newsp8r.

rent, never, daring to.stem thetije rf
opposition ; but to oppose error7 t i

doer, is a more difficult, - but none tbj

less honorable , task. To differ ,

men is to make enemies of thesi W I I

prefer enemies, and many cf tacm; if
their friendship is only to be newiiredh
sacrificing an independent mini, oj
abandonment of a principle.

G,W.:BRowxvEsQ.:-Pe;r- flu
ia my quiet,anonymoua way,to giTew!
terince to some of ray thoughts, huI couldnot have the courage' to d,
were IS give you ray name.0 - v

Being myjeif a lover of universal
liberSfrrad cognisant of the .fact ti 1

all men are persecuted and scorfiej is I
proportion to their success in discard- -

I

ing enor, and establishing troth, 1 i
desirous 'to encourage' you,-- and yoar

sympacby, and will say that I am iasurpribed to find you, too, reaping tt9
censure of the ignorant.-- . Your lot acommon to tho?.e in all iges, wbo da.
speak the truth beforo it is received U
the public mind, it has leeu (.orre.t!
said, that ' V lie w ho "passes throurt
life without ciuirio, is a man withoa
talent and in'iiicaw, or is too lazj u
exert it." ? V , ; -

The presence f those who dare Ufa
the current of public opinion, iai
speak out. boldly and fearliy, iS(

our souls, "as dew to the.alowcr ; tr&
we, like them, look up refresh! tai
thankful for the gift. -

It is said our forefathers won for a
the iaestimable boon of Liberty; if s4,

we or our fathers lost it, for wed
enjoy it now." luTtanbas, if "we speak
and act as freemen, We are shot dowi
and scalped, and Our lives inuit paj
the price; tho man who dares procLia
universal liberty in our national halls

is stricken senseless to the floor.
And you, Mr. Brown, have come to

Kansas, withthe. detei-miaatio- to aid

in those principles f
which our forefathers foujrht and died.

Auunavc x.uj auniiv io uo maca 13

this direction. .The' 'influence of tk I
press is omnipotent.; - You must ber-ai-

d

to the .world th"3 wrongs of Kansas.
Other presses will catch up the lais
you have - statedand thus an accotmt
of our wrongs will reach every one who
has manhood to feel he will not be" a
slavs. The path you have chosen ia
rough one. Brambles and thorns 131

your way." "
;

L , J.j
"Yet, nerve tiy fpirit to the pruf,

" And blench not at thj chosea Jot';
1 be timid good may &taod aloof
The sage may frown ; yet, faiut thoa no.

"for.he?l the shaft, too surely cat . ,
The hisoing, stinging lxlt of fconi ;
For vith thy tide shall droll, at hut.
The victoy of endurance borne."

We welcome to our hearthstones,
once more, the Herald cf Freedom. For
long, weary months, we were deprived
offits bright, cheering-- , countenance.
Oppression has for a 6easou parjuyzed
theprets, and ia our im'patienco totes
ths Herald, 'we WOi.Id have "despaired
its:, reappearance; did ' not meraary
bring io us these happy 1'iiies:.

Truth, crushed to fanhthftll rise aaia;
The ccrnal varii uf tfcid .r- - h. . .

; While Error, wouLdcd, vri.hes wi:k pain,
; And dis araougfcis rorf hippers.
What, a it "is tint

Justice may ;be Uaaiploi upon, and
mothe.edyet, never kiLed ; . sli will

only rise again,, with renewed leaaty
aud excellence. . . . .

.'With 'Uesc refl3jtions,lIrV Brown,
ictus be happy;-io- r tborgh clouds ob
jure our .vifeioa now, the sun will
surely soon tome, out, - -

Very Tnilyours. . .f'. .' :,'. Faiixn

'Another Base Kurder. :

A Free State 4"tUer residing on tie
Ottawa Cresk, on. Satnrday last, whii
traveling ; oa thi 'highway tovranij
Westpartrilo.., for provisions, wasbe-te- t

near Rpgwi test Jenee, at the head of
Bull Creek, was robbed, tbca thot aaJ
left for dead. The 'ball enf
at the side of the ejnnsl column, aal
Pas8ei roug the body a little belov
the heart. He was found a few honrs Mm.

by a party of teamsters, and arw taiea
to Westport. There is 110 jrolfsSiIit

.ei! nbw livingJis "asiassiiis.

are said to be a parry CfJCeorgians wbo

are encamped in the vicinity, and wb

are'attempting to carry out their threa'J
of extermination against tha free State,
settlers, e calfup
enquire into these facts, and take v&

mediate measures, to di perse and hrbs
to justice the gang of outlaws who a
again laboring to set the country ia &
uproar., .

-
.

.

.;' .:XJcfsrrcd..
;We

: ii ;;-

designed to have published a

account of tha arrest and imprisonment
of the one huhd:;d and one Free ?Ui

prisoners at Lecompton, this week, t
the indisposition - of; our assistant hs f

prevented us irom.: farnishiDg .a ,
state f

meat. As soon aj La is able to pre- -

pare a report it shall be forthcoming- -

Z5T Our friend Mr. teaexs, is oa

hand again with an advertisement,
understands ":iha i?Ci:s5 of shecc- -

ink for his laPt.'-- Patronize hv

far it is a rcccized fact that thor
are liberal with the. pniterkirwral
with their cu.stoiaer3. . .

, j2T.Thc luinsas-Cit- .Knterprt8
saya the reals aro-f-af- j lasdirg to t
city. Th ;.fjct 'prove to the toiitrxrj'
and no n?.ja should think of trsveiis
in that.dh-c-ctlc- vrho ha-- i anvrcg-for-

if;.
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ruinations to the Herald of Freedom.
In onr lastrwe gave a partial list of

tha donations made to Mrs. B&cnra, by
the ricndVo Freedom in the East, to
aid in . the Herald ef
freedom. Tblist was divided, for
the want of type to publish it entire in
one number.' .

. The receipt as given in. our last,
were 2,547.80. Add to thisJhe fol-

lowing amounts:
V L Conard,: Springfield, Ohio, 65 00
Mrs Conard,' 100
LDMoler,. LOO
E A Neff, . . ., 1 00
S Steele, - r --

JSHar.ke,
100

: 100
D Tattle, 1 00
J D Smith, 100
M Oats, 100
JCMcCrcight, 00
P Coats, 00
D S Morrow, . 00
51 S Steel," 00
A D Coombs, 00
EM Doty, 00
N F Stone,
Wm

00
Runion, 00

..R Allen,- -J 1O0
W Hinehart. 100

JLTorbet, 1 00
HVinal, 100
John Bacon, 1 00
FShnrtler, - 5 00
Jno Foos, 5 00
J W Kafer, 100
R Mason, 5 00
B II Warder, 1 00
J A Bean, 100
Geo II Ferry, 2 00
C Thompson, .

' 1 00
J Baldwin, 1 00
S A Bowman, 1 00
S Selsbee, 100
WMcMeens, 1 00
T II Rogers, 1 00
Gen S Mason, 1 00
R QKing. 100
II Frankenberg, 1 00
Gen C Anthony, 1 00
R Holloway, 1 00
S Sholaberger, 500
Wm Whiter - 5 00
Twelve personsnames not given. 5 75
James Lawler, SaudnRkvCity.O., 10 00
DMcCullough Mansfield, O., 100
DDcCamp, " 100
II Xuman, . , 2 00
Rev D W Collins, " 1 00
I) Wise, . 1 00
SMcFarland, " 1 00
II Levman, , " 1 00
W A Mere, . " . 1 00
John Nail, " ;i 00
A L Grimes, ' . 3 00
S B Sturgis, .

" " 1 00
A Allen, : ? 1 00
Herald Co., Mansfield, Ohio, 1 50
Cash, " 1 00
Cash,- - ... " 22
Dr Fowler, Xenia, O., 10 00
Alfred Trader, " 10 00
Moses Barlow, , 5 00
J H Crawford, Cedarville, O., 1 00
J B Lawrence, 1 00
W Harbasson, " 1 00
Chas White, " 1 00
John Nichol v " " 3 00
D X Kyle, - . 5 00
J FTrarcr, "' ' " 5 00
Joseph Gipson, 5 00
DrSpahr. 1 00
Dr Bsnnett, 00
G W Dunlap, 00
W S Drnry, 00
Allen Williams, 00
G Douthell, -

' 00
Wm II Bull, 00
Hugh Watts, 00
A Friend, 00
Wm Kyle, 00
Joseph Kyle, 00
David McMellen,' . 00
Mrs Geo W Dunlap, 00
31rs inter. 50
Mrs Williams, " 50
J U Hemphill, " 00
Jas Bogle, " 00
FDavis, 00
W II Blur, 00
Jno Collins, " 00
BFReed, 00
Mrs BF Reed, 00
Jas Dunlap, " 5 00
S C Eenley, Day? on, O.. 5 00
GeoB-lIoi- t, 5 00
P O.Uin, . 5 00
Joseph Barnett, " 5 00
Jno Howard, 44 5 00
Jno Calhoun, " 3 00
W T Hcrrman, " 3 00
Edwin Parrott, " - 2 00
J Hol.len, 1 00
WLDarrow, " 1 00
A Miller, 1 00
J ilcUaniel, 1 00
FC Etabrook, 100
E R Holdermann, " 1 00
Henry Bat, 2 00
I DP, 5 00
Joan Grant, New Burlington, O., 5 00
'Jno Arnold, .

44 100
Sam'lLemar, ' 44 100
Dr Wattson, Paintersville, O., 1 00
T J Semans,' 44 1 00
BenjCurV " 100
B Fenstermakes, 44 100
Ellen Reed,

'
44 1 00

T Y Browder, Port William, O., 5 00
B A Painter. . t ; 5 00
Wm Hollit, 44 5 00
JHHoblit, ;

44 2 00
LTodhunter, , 1 00

WSHoblit, 1 00
A II Botktn, ... 44 100
Josh Pileher, 44 ' 1 00
Abr'm Ellis, 44 1 00

PBotkin, 4 ' 1 00
Sata'l Moorman, . -

.
4 --

Jas
00

Furnace, 44 v 1 00
Jno Stephens, , 44

Jas
1 00

Cropper, - : V 100
J A Parrott, 1 00
A J Arnold, " 1 00

non Hoblit, , . . . " 1 00
o Persons,. " 50

PfJ A Kyle, JamestoAvn. O., . 5 00
jViaBiane, Jr., " - 5 00
JHJenkins, v

. 2 00
S II Smith. :

. V .2 00
"J P Johnson,; O 44 i 100

H Sphar, - 1 100
Hodges, ;':

" " m " 100
Jremjih. Little, t., i t 1 00

1 00 1

100
I I 00

yHPauilb, .100Jro Crawforsi, -- 1 00J Sharp, " 1 00J U Hftsfil. 100
L Adams, V i'oo

jv Diim, 1 00

i
Siemens, ; 100

1 00
ilcKeadrie, 1 00

1 00
fcyferi, :100

P P Cox, 100
Chas Drew, " - 1 00
Contribution, ' .-

AAV
122

Elmore, NewBurlington.O., 2 00
PNutt, v - 2 00
David Holling8worth, " " k 5 00
John Farnas, . : - f. 6 00
P Compton, 100
S A Holland, 100
Robert Reeves, 25
W S P Smith, 100
Thos McKea, . 100
J S trickier, . 50

T rr-T ;ojiicrvay, zo
G Conger, -- 25
D Stewart, " 1 00
D II Collett, .

'
44 100

1 31 Collett, 44 1 00
E Haydock, " - 50
Allen Linton, 44 2 00
Contribution, .

44 4G
John Sears,Harveysburg, O., 00
M J Ilormel, 44 . 00

'

ELMacy, 44 ' 00
WDTong, 00
Joshna Garwood, 44 25
Mark Uaynes, 44 50
J D Harvey, 44 r' 00
Macy & Hudson, 44 00
J W Lippincott, 44 50
Wm Lukens," 44 00
B F Haynes, 00
Wm McCunc, . 50
R Thompson, 44 . 00
Turner Ilaynes, 44, 00
TM Wales, 4 00
Alfred Carder, " 15
Larken Edwards, 44 1 00
WmMacy, - 44 1 00
Wm Hamm, 44 1 00
Jo?hua Xickerson, 44 1 00
Jas Straney, " . : 50
J W Crew, 50
W D Clark, " 44 50
J P Compton, 44 50
Wright Haynes, 44 3 00
Martha Edwards, 44 1 00
Eliza Xedry, 44 1 00
R B Edward, 44 100
Levi Northrop, 44 5U

Wni Randall, . . 41 100
J D Johnson, 44 2 00
Jas Dakih, 44 50
J D Abbott, 44 100
Margaret Hormell, 44 100
Geo Hamm, .

1 00
K Graves, 44 50
Sarah Scroggs, - . 44 100
Mary Haynes, 44 50
Eliza Macy, 44 1 00
John Lukens, 44 2 50
Elton Dudley, Waynesville, 0
Harvey Erwin, Goshen, O.,
J M Lenqucr, - 44

Rev Cyrus Dudley, WoodviIle,0.,
Z Dickerson, 44

Rev C E Baker, Maineville, O.,
Mahlon Wall, Oakland, O.,
Kansas Committee, Buffalo, N.Y., 8 00
Mrs French, Benton's Port, Iowa, 1 00
G H Chickering, Boxbury, Mass., 3 00
Geo Howe, 44 5 00
Alfred M Blunt, 44 5 00
Stephen R Clapp, 3 00
John Sharland, 3 OU

Benj F Pike, ' 44 1 00
Chas Devens, 44 1 00
T Shaeffer, 44 1 00
A W Rugg, " - 1 00

44 1 00Aug Haneisen, -

DF Sloan, 44100
D P Chessman, " 1 00
L Turner, 44 1 00
D Henry, 44 1 00
E G Packard, " ' 1 00
1 FRoberlson, .

44
. 1 00

I W Lincoln, 44 1 00
Otto G Kerapel, 44 1 00
SAB Bragg, 44 1 00
A J Oliver, 44 100
C Cummings, Qy

T Schwartz, . . " 1 00
F Bayer, " 44 1 00
C C Houghton, 00
GDLuca3, 00
G Pratt, 50
B Cross, 00
J McDonald, 00
II II Moody, 00
Wm II I vers, 00
E G Bonthorpe, 00
D W Dexter, 50
F Cook, 50
Twelve others, 6 00

The above contributions, save that
of $500 given by Maj. Hcjcter, of
Alton, were criven with the understand
ing that the Republican Press- - of the
country, through a committee at Chi-

cago, were to furniah us a press and
office. The contributors were informed
that we had become involved in Cincin-

nati, for material used before the de-

struction of our office, and for which
our property in . Pennsylvania was
mortgaged, for near 8800. They made
the donations with the express under-

standing that that mortgage was to be
liquidated, which Mrs. Brown 6aw
done at an early day.

It was further understood that we

had a large list of subscribers who had
made advance payments and that we

had not means to even buy stock tofiil
these subscriptions. In accordance
with that understanding, $800 have al-

ready been invested in paper, ink,
freight, and hauling the 6ame from
Leavenworth. .

'
; '

Four hundred dollars were sent to
the Cincinnati Type Foundry. They
still hold a demand against us of 714,
for printing material, which' we are at
present unable to cancel.

We paid A.Wattles 8104 for haul-

ing the press and type from Manhat-

tan,' he having made two trips the
first an unsuccessful one and the sec-

ond, compelled - to journey a long dis-

tance, out of the direct eourse, consum- -
. , .

iug three entire days, to escape a guer-

rilla party of Border Ruffians,. who
were reconnoitering in the vicinity
where he was teaming. ;

'

Mr. JohnsoVs bill for mason work,
in. repairs and improvements on our
new office, was upwards of 8150, 8125
of which was paid out of this fund.

Mr. HunVs bill, for joiner work, and
for furniture to replace that destroyed
by., the mob, was about 8120-whic-

h

has been paid. ; v
- : Besides this, there have beeny num-

berless bills for incidental expenses,

such as labor, Jee, in fitting up oar new
office, which has consumed some two
hundred dollars. These, with Mrs.

Brown's and Mr. St. Clair's expenses!
while traveling, and her expenses
while laboring to procure a writ 'of
habeas corpus, at Cincinnati and in
Massachusetts, for- - ourself and fellow

prisoners, fits emirejj exnanswane

above sums, and left us dependent on
subscriptions to the paper, to enable us
to publish the paper through the ensuing
year.

A small amount of funds were for-

warded to the Committee at Chicago.
Tb.3 amount, or. the names . of the

has never reached us. As soon
as it does so, we shall make a statement
in regard to it, and shall apply the
funds to meet the bill of 714, which
we have mentioned as still unpaid, for
new material.

. Mass Coaventioa at Bis Sprlag3.
Pursuant - to , public notice, a Mass

Convention of the freemen in Kansas
assembled at Big Springs on the 28th
of October, for the purpose of nominat-
ing a Delegate to Congress. They
were called to order by Col. ;J. A.
Perry, and Judge P. C. Schuyler was

by acclamation chosen Chairman, and

Wm. Hutchinson and Dr. Sabin, Sec-

retaries.
Judge Schuyler, in taking the chair,

made a statement of the objects of the
Convention, and briefly alluded to th
necessity of nominating a right good
fellow for Congress. ;

- Mr. Branscomb enquired to know
how generally the notice of the Conven
tion had been given, to which answer
waseiven, that printed circulars had
been tent by mail to nearly every office

in the Territory, and information had

been otherwise circulated, as far aspos- -

sible.during the last ten days.

On motion, it was voted to proceed

to an informal ballot for Delegate to

Congress. Messrs. Deitzler, Speer,
Martin, and Hutchinson, were appoint

ed Tellers. The result of the ballot

was as follows: A. H. Reeder 54, M.

J. Parrot 63, Wra. Hutchinson 21, J.
M. Wimhell 12, S : C. Pomeroy 3, W.
W. Ross 1, P. C. Schuyler 1. D. R.

Atchison 1;

It was then proposed that another

ballot be taken, and that votes be re

strictedto the two highest candidates
This was opposed, and on the close of

the debate the second ballot was taken,

as follows: - Reeder : 108, Parrot 71,

Pomeroy 1, Daniel Turner 1 ; where

upon, Hon. A. II. Reeder was declared

unanimously nominated as candidate

for Delegate to Congress.
On motion of J. M. Winchell, it was

voted that a committee of five be ap
pointed to report a method for electing

a delegate to Congress; also a commit
tee to carry out such recommendation
The Chair then appointed, in accord

ance therewith, J. "M. Winchell, Dr.
Sabin, Hamden, J. K. GooJin,

and M. McClure, such committee.
On motion of Mr. Speer, the -- Chair

appointed as a committee on resolu-

tions, Messrs. Speer, Cutler, Deitzler,
Hutchinson, and Williams, who after
a short recess- - reported
resolutions:

Reeolced, That we contemplate with
no Mnall degree of pride the political
course of our Delegate to Congress,
Andrew H. Reeder; and the unanimous
endorsement of his course by his con
stituents to-da- y, must be to him, as it
is to us. a subject of unniinled satis
faction.

Resolved, That we are, as ever, de-

termined to work actively and zealous-
ly, to secure and sustain Freedom' in
Kansas hurling defiance at the usurp
ers who have attempted to diafanchis-e- ,

oppress, and exterminate us.
The report was adopted with but lit-

tle opposition. Another resolution,
which dois not appear, was advocated
by Mr. Speer, and opposed by Messrs.
Goodin and Pomeroy; lost.

The committee to report on a method
of holding the election, reported the
recommendation that the el tion be by
circulating a protest agaiuat J. W.
Whitfield's election, and recommend-

ing A. II. Reader as the choice of the
people of Kansas, for delegate to Con-

gress.
Also, that Messrs. M.MeClure, Rob-

ert Morrow, O. E. Leonard, Heuiy E.
McKee, and W. W. Ro.x, be appoint-

ed a Commiuee, to be called the Kan-

sas Territorial Canvassing Commi.tee.
This report was unanimously accepted.

After three Insty cheers for ourselves,

the Convention adjourned tine die.

P. C. SCHUYLER, Pres't.
Wm.Hutcihxsox'SezrcDn. Sabix,

Gone Hast. : v
Mrs. Bnowx left home again for the

East, on the 31st of October, to solieit
subscribers for our paper. . She intends
fpending the winter in the Western
States, and will caU upon the. friends of
Freedom for subscriptions. We trust
she. will be received everywhere as the
representative of this ofiiee. To Mrs.
B.'s energy. the public are indebted for
the of the Herald of Free
dom at this time. Until ouiet is re- -

stored to Kansas, on her will devolve
most of our. duties in the States, as we
have no desire to run the gauntlet of
the Missouri river again. Mrs. Brown
pledges herself to step into the breach;
and continue the publication of our
journal; should any violence befal us
which should incapacitate us from pur
suing our duties. T "

. jJSTT'he fore part of the week was
cold and cheerless. .Snow fell to the
depth of an inch or more. - - -

jS?Mr. Yocso left Lawrence, for
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday last. - He
will keep the public advised of his
movements during his absence. '

.

jTSTFreights on the Missouri, from
St. Louis to Leavenworth, at last ad
vices, was 03, and 83,25 per hundred.
Groceries and heavy a are very
high in this market this season, in con
sequence of ench high" freight bills. ' -

Ensiaess Notices.
? We invite attention, to all our new

advertisements this week." Messrs.
Woodwokd & Fixley &xz on hand with
a big tockcf drags which they have
just received from the East. Mr. Bow-

les has opened Daguerrian Rooms on
the tecQnd floor of Mr. Woodward's
block, and informs the public t 13
fact! - Mr Fbazeu is prepared for. re-

pairing watches and jewelry in general,"
and 13 a superior workman, as we can

attest by experience. - Mr. Blood has
borght.the stock in trade of Messrs.

Hutchinson &. Co.; and is receiving a
new stock of dry goods - and groceries
which he is desirous of selling. Mr.

Allen has bonght . out Mr. JeskmCs
tin'and stove establishment, and remov-

ed his own establishment to the former
stand of ,Mr. Jenkins. , He is lookbg
hourly for the arrival of his fall and

winter 6tock Hornsby & Ferrill have
a good stock of dry. goods, nails, fcc
Their groceries were pillaged by Capt.
Emory and his pro-slave- ry allies, at
Leavenworth, a few weeks ago. Messrs.

W&- , C.Duncan are receiving aheavy
i. :

tnrV-Benr- oroaa'-lwropeoe- d

barbers shop across the street from the

Cincinnati House. The Alton Bank
publishes a card, which was furnished
us last spring, as do Topping & Bro-

thers, dealers in Hardware; See also
Mr. Gory's card of Alton, as well as
those of Messrs. Catts, Topping &

Brothers, Turner & Sidney, and B. A.
Carpenter fe Co. "

We for warded a long list of adver-
tisements from Alton, when there in
May last, with lengthy letters calling
attention to the same. The cards and
letters were in type, but the whole was
destroyed with the office, as wa3 the
copy. We have only made out such
cards as we could call to mind. Our
advertising friends in Alton will cor4
rect the errors in their cards, and those
whose cards do not appear will" be sot. I
w: 1 r A, -- -l

Home Again. .

After a campaign of four weeks in
the Territory, whare we have been
subject to the arduous duties of a sol
dier s Hie,' we have returned to our
homes, to resume our : long-neglect-

business. In a word, we will say that
the dimculties are not yet adjusted, and
peace is further from us than at any
lormer period. . We may for a few
weeks be permitted to pursue our avo
cations, but we are as certain of beinr
again called upon to take up arms
against the marauding forces of Laue
fc Co., who have publicly declared that
their design in coming to Kansas was
to plunder and murder members of the
pro-slave- parly. - They are bold in
their assertions that making Kansas a
free State is a secondary consideration.
Plunder, the craving of all banditti,
seems to be the principal motive that
induces Lane's forces to spread ruin an i
JesatTdnbver this "Territory. ,We
are still of the opinion that the two
parties cannot exist in this Territory.
As long as the experiment is being tried
we will be in constant tumult, and

war in Kansas is inevitable. We
care. not how many treaties .may be
made , with these traitors' by men , in
authority, who may prostitute their
office ; as long as we can raise a hand
to strike," our aim will be to rid this
Territory of a set of scoundrels whose
presence would dishonor the infernal
regions. We hope our friends in this
portion of Kansas, who have been sub
ject to many insults and injuries from
these Northern harpies, will no longer
su2er them to remain m their midst.
Treat them as you would the , midnight
assassin, for they are no less; and ichen- -

ever Viey are seen with arms in their
handst let the crack of your rift be the
only salutation they receive from you. Do
this, and we will once more be m pos
session of that peace and quietness we
enjoyed before ths Territory was over
run by these Northern marauders.- -

Squatter Sovereign, Sejjtember 23a. ; '

We call th3 attention of Gov. Geary,
Judge Lecompte, and the Grand Jury,
to this article, to this paper, and its
editors.

This paper, the Squatter '
Sovereign,

has been the cause of more hard fee-

ling, more strife and bloodshed, and
more mob violence, in Kansas, than all
other causes combined. It has constantly

urged the shooting down of Free
State men as yon would a bear or a
wolf, and clean the country of them at
once. It gloats over atrocities at
which other men .weep, and justifies
crimes , which honest men condemn to
the severest punishment. T

X"Thcvote of Gen. Whitfield, for
delegate to Congress from Kansas Ter
ritory, will reach 4,o00. . The vote last
fall was 2,700 an increase of 1,700
votes. As. there, is no pretence that
there was illegal voting at this election,
what becomes of the famons report of
ths Javestisatins: Committee? : Time
is the best corrector of false statistics,
as well as of false swear in sr. Kansas
City Enterprise.

v

'

4,2o pretence of illegal voting!"
What effrontery for a Border Ruffian
jonrnal even ! Four thousand five hun
dred pro-slave- ry votes in Kansas, and
44no illegal voting!" There is not an
actual resident ia Kansas, helong to
what party he may, who does not know
that the pro-slavs- party cannot poll
over 1,000 leal "votes, under, tha or-

ganic act, and yet there is 44no pretence
of illegal voting." 44Time is the best
corrector of false statistics" as well as
false asserLioas, and the editor of-- ti
Enterprise will learn it to his gatislW- -

tion. .

'

: " '

Bejttox ox Pierce. --Said Col. Ben
ton to a Uepuhhcan representative, the
other day: : 4.Yoa blame Pierce, sir :

don't blame him ;I fay, sir, he Las no-

thing to do with Kansas, - nothing, ir, f

nothing.- - Ke can't say his soul is his
own. Jelf JJavts boids him as a narse
holds a suckling baby. Don't blame
Pierce, dr ; don't bUme Lim.'V ; l

; LnrREscE, Nov. 8, 1S56.
FiOTV-S3pcrc- ae, 4 53 hundred.

t Wheat 1 50 bushel. r
' Otscr 4145.' Co3r Mkaii 60c. " v "-

-t ' ;
"

:

,
"WBrnt DEAy9$2(22 25 , bath.

' PciATors 75c.g$l 03 .'-- .

FassH Ectter 2530c. f ft
Cheese 20c. "
Saieeatus 10c. - . ". "
IWsts SdiAi 16Jc, ' -
Whits f 20c u
Rice lOc . " ,
Teas 75c.(3t t 00 ' "
Coffee 16c -

. "
Beef 5(2Sc. '

Bacox lOJc. "
CorriSH--ld-c.

'
:

IIackeeel I2(irl2c. "
Tobacco 30(g,50c. "
Mamlla Ron 5c. "
SOAf 10c.
Casdles --5tar, 3Cc. "

" . TaUo-r- , 20c. "
Talloit 10c. : - - "
Beeswax 20c." 44

COTTOS Battisg 20c. 44

- Iko 7($lQe. . .

' Nails 78c ,.
' u ...

Castows 9c. - . 44

Loo Chaix 12c - .
.Sron Pipe lc. "

Sad Ikox 10c. 44

.
HiE--Gree- n. 5c. ; drv, 10c f fi.

frWrr&ji eat, foot,'?5jl 001'
Ox Botts S piece, 25c.
Socks pair, 50c; in laree demand.
Boots Stogies, pair, $33 75.
. " Fine, " $Z 754 50.

" Calf, " . $4 505 50.
Sbxetisgs Brown, "p yard, 1 0(cc 1 2c.

Bleached; " 1220c.
Panrrs-- p yard, Pl5ci .

1 Delaxes 44 25(S,50c.
Oil Lineed, gal., $1 50(21 75.
" Lard, " $1 25(gl 50.

Fieh, " $1 60.
BrEjnxG Fluid gal., 1 50.
Molasses " $1 00." "Sviurr 44 $1 10.
Wood Hard, a cord. $3 00......
Coal Srone, p bushel, 30c. .
Sabsles $t7l5. . .

JLuunss Per set, 1625. .' Gears S by 10 per fifrr feet, $2 00.
" " - 10 by 12 " J2 50. : .

44 10 by 14 " $3 00. .
LmBEK Per thousand, $3035. ;

iff a is-is- 1 in i.
&.z lopesa, lvanas, ucr. idtn. Dytne lie v. tl.

B. Burscesa ; Mr. Edwaed P. DeWolt and
Miss. Jcliaax Hall,

.
both of Topeka, andr rjn: :

DIED.
On the morning of the 18th ulL, of fever.

at the residence of her father, four miles
south of Topeka, Miss Macxha J. Frech,
aged 22 years. .

At the Topeka House, on Sunday evening,
. I6.h ult., Dr. M. B. Ashley, aged about 25
years. He was from Meadville, Crawford
Co., Pa.

On the evening of the 15th nit., at the residence
of A. K. Smiih, Miss S. A. Barnard, of con-
gestive chills. '

On the 22dult.,Mrs?nASSAH B., wife of M.
K. Smith, of this city; aged 21 years, and for-
merly of Orland. S.euben Co., Ind.

At Bloomington, Kansas, on the 12ih ult., Dr.
Jons Jat MiLLtu, aged 24 years.

ORE LIGHTCarnphene, Spirit Ga,
Laid UU, Winter Sperm Oil, for pale bv'V ..-

- . W. $ F.

SLASS. Window GIi, Pittiburg an
French Glass, b bv 10 to 23 bv 30.

V - W. ,y F.

LINSEED, Caor.Tanuers' and Neatef.jot
White "Lead, Copal, Coach

Body, Japan and Map Varnihyes ; complete
assorlinent of common and fancy paints.

- W. Cf k .

B. A: Carpsntsr & Co.,
T7HOLESALE GROCERS, Dealers in

choice liquors, wooden ware, rc S:ore
at No. 2G Second 6lrect, Alton, Illinois.

Nov. 8, leoG. ly

Topping, Brothers,
and RETAIL DcaWs inWHOLESALE Domestic HARDWARE,

Agriealrural instraments, JfC. " Store between
Levee and Socond streets, Alton, 111. '

Nov. 8, 183G. ly .

S. B.-Catt-

DEALER in lather. Saddles, Harnesses
Makers' Finding, Plasters

Hair, Ac. Storo on Second street, Alton, 111.

Nov. 8,1856. ly

Edwin Gary,
GROCER and PROVISION DEALER,

"vJJfctp3 a fall supply of Teas, Coffee, Su-
gar, Mdasso, and a general stock of provis-
ions, which will be furnished Kansas Pioneer
at prices lower" than can be bought in St.
Louis. Store on Third street, one door east of
the Alton Bank.

'
. Nov. 8, lc56. ly - -

' '"' Turner & Sid way,

MANUFACTURERS and wholesale dealers
Trunks. Valiise,

Hor?e Collars, Hide, Leather, Saddlery,
Hardware, Coach Trimmings, Bunalo Robes,
Whips, Overshoes, Fly-net- s, SfC. S:ore No.
10 Second street, Alton. HI. .

GOLT'S REVOLVERS and Bowie Knive.
Waterproof," 44 G. D." and " U.

S. Musket, Cap3," revolver balls, flasks, etc.
Colt's new patent; also, razors and pocket
cutlery. For sale by V: $ Y.

LI QUO RS fiiH imj9rted Wines, Brandu,
fur medical purposes ctly. W. yF.

CHASER'S BOTANIC MEDICINES for
--J sale at the Drag S.ore of W. Sf F.

i. Hew Earner's Shop.
TTENRY THOMAS has opened a barber's

4fclui on JIa.iachueifc street, opposite
the Ciiicana"i House, where he wiH be happy
to attend to .ha wants of all who may fAvor
him-wit- h a call. -

. C Businesa hoars from 7 A. iL to 9 P. M..
on Sundays lom "7 till 12 M. . . T

isov. e, ltrau.

;
- V ; HeT7 Order of TMcgs.

BLOOD has purchased the merchac-dii- e

and stack in trade of G. W. ff W.
HrTCHiysos $ Co., and is now receiving at
their tstore baildn? on Massachosett strict, a
large and well afiorted stock of good, embrac-
ing aJi the'varit staple and fancv articles
usually called foi in this market. He ha? cot
time to enumerate articles this week, bat be
the privilege of assuring the public that his
stock h nnasually large, and has been bought
at fair prices, and will be sold as low as the
high freights and arenmstances will allow.
With gimtlenianly-clerk- s and a desire to
please, he hopes i receive his Ehare cf the
public peonage. - : ;. ; - ;

Drs. Prcitiss & TolIes,r
Xo. Zfass. Street, Laurence.

1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL

Morfgige?, &c:, buy and fkll lands and town

othej? wiUi care and promptnw.
Lmi. iciite, as.sas, or. c, I tO. , 2-- 1 u .

"
.'. : , Uotice. .

Til-- ftuffesribtT having ptir?had ar.d ereci--d
'LmxK Giixr Cots-- Mii t.. jit v.

(vtacv ct roiie soEift or Jiiatten sliriJjf. Iprlto pHsdetm in tlje esr. irUckfcea.
.Aljjcttaiid Uom!sy fur family ... - : .A.i order aUciufeJ to ai khcri rAru-- . i nrftAbl - tJAS. B. ABBOTT.

b. Wi. wooDWAan, e ; j. a. rnorr.
; Woodward & Finleyv , , ;

TTTOLtSALE AND .BET AIL DEALERS
in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,

Oils, Tarnishes, Dyes, Glass and Glassware.
Also, Books, Periodicals-- , Stationery and Fan-
cy Notion, 3C Ac- - '.'- . ' . ' x ;

. We phall aim to supply our Sou'.h
and Wet of us throuichout the Terriiorr. at
better ra.es man they can buy clscwnere, oa-- i

uevioz mat our io l.iou ana lacurues enaois :

us so' da-- 1 We buy chiefly in thg Eastern
markets, and can therefore supply Physicians,
dealers, and all ohers oa the most reasonable
terms. Call and give us a trlaL " -

We are Sole Agents for the following pro-
prietary Medicines :ha rery best of the kind:

All of Jayn's, Loudon's, AycrV, Fitch's, and
Wright's Family Medicines. Also the follow-
ing constantly on hand: Osgood's Chologogie,
Smith's Tonic, Moffat's Bit-ere- Davis' Pain
Killer, Radway's Relief, Sloan's Ointment and
Condition Powders, Arabian, Mu&tang and all
other Liniments, Hofnand's German Bitters,
"Livenrort and Tar," McLane's Verraifue
and Pill? Fahnestock's Vermifuge and all
othew in popular use. ... .

WOODWARD & FIXLEY.
Lawrence, Nov. 8,1656. . ' 2--16

PNE GROCERIES. teas Chocolate,
Ess. Coffee,' Spices ground and

whole. Cream Tartar, b. Soda, Salera-tu- s
and Baking Powdera, Flavoring Extracts

and Essences, best and strongest. -

2-- 16 "W t F.

TOBACCO. Chewing and Smoking. Snuff,
fiae3t brands. 2--1 6 V. fe F.

FERFUMERY, 4c Eau da Cologne, Fan--.
Pomades, Hair Oils, Trico-pherou- s,

Bay Rum and Kathaa-io- : Ilair Drc
Carmine and Pearl PowWs; " Bala-J- l

luirj flowers, rancy Soaps, Fine Hair and
Tooth" Bru&hes, Combs and Toilet Arliclea
generally. AUo, a select lot of Jewelry, such
as Riags, Pins, Lockets, 4c, all of fine quali-
ty. 2--16 W.&F. :

50OZ. more Sulp. Quinine just received by
nuuuwA&ij k ritx.r.1.

Books I Boofa ! ! Books III
HAVING been the first to keep books for

Kansas, our friends may rely on
always finding with us the best supply of enr-rc-

Liierauirc all new publications as they
appear. Lately received. "Dred a tale of
the Dismal Swamp, by Mrs. Srowe ; Benton's
"Thirty Years View," 2d vol."; Macaulay's
44 England,? complete ; Hill- - of the Share-muc- k

Warner ; " Sara:oga, A Tale of 17c7 ;"
44 The Old Vicarage," bv Mrs. Ilubbaek ;

"Martins of Cro' Mania' by Sever; 'Mrs.
Lee Hunt's book.--, new and complete edition.

Lawrence, Nov. c; 1856.
. . . . WOODWARD fc FIN LEY.

THE MAGAZINES are for sale by
WOODWARD & F1NLEY.

LIGHT LITERATURE. Novels tc, by
best authors, such as Dickens ,

Saver's, Capt. Marryatt's. Thackeray's, Fred
Smith's, Mrs. Southworth's, Mrs. Gray's, Miss
Pickering's, T. S. Arthur, and many others.

For gale by WVfc F.

STATIONERY. We keep the largest,
best asor.munt of all kinds

of Stationery to be found auywhere ihU far
West. Papons 41 Owen t 11 urlbut's" finest
Letter Cap. plain and ruled, for circulars and
reporting, fine Ba h Commercial No'e, as low
as 10 cents per quire; Colored and Faucy
Note of all patterns plain and fancy Envelopes
to suit ; Inks Carmine, blue and black and
indelible ; Pens Gold pens with silver hold-
ers, 44 Phinea's Patent .Fountain Pen," steel

house - Inkstands ; Slates, Pencih ; ViriringS
and Playing Card-- , Drawing Paper and In-
struments, War, Wafors. Also, "Back-
gammon, Duniiuoes, tc. ilcmorandum Books,
Time Book?, very cheap, by - W. fe F.

School Bocks for Kansas. -

TTE keep on hand the best and only com- -
T plete scock of School ikok yet in Kan-

sas. Town's Speller aud Reader, ;Wagon's
Mental Ari hnie.ic, Coruoll's Geographies,
Bullion's Grammar, Cutler's ITiysioIogies
Swifts Prim. Philo ophies lc: We. are fast
introducing lhe-;- e into all the schools yet
eetablL-hcd- . Teachers supplied, on all jhe
most rta oliablo terms. Cuil by all means
ana exaiaiiio our p:ock.

WOODWARD. A FINLEY.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES A fine
of Toys and Game for Children.

Also, Toys Book ai--d Li.hographs. Prints of
jsiras, Animals, ec. lor drawing studies.

W. 4-- F.

USIC and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Accordtons, Flutinas. Violins. Fifs and

Flutes, violin bows, tail pi-e- and screws.
vi(4in and guitar strings, a fine aorJuenr.
Also, instruction book for accordeon aud vi-

olin ; sheet music W. $ F.

Bobt. L. Frazsr,
W'ATCH MAKFR AND JEWELER AND

in Clock and Watches. Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry thoroughly repaired.
Woodward's Block, bireet.
.. Lawrence, K. T., Nov. i?, 150. 2-- 16

FEE2I0KT IS ELECTED!
' '- oa, ir eh js Kor,

HE OUGHT TO BE!!
THE SUBSCRIBER takes this method of

the citizens of Lawrence and
vicinity, that he has opened Daguerreotype
Rooms over the store of Wood ward iFiuLy,
on Massachusetts street, where he may be
found at all times ready to make you a -

.GOOD PICTDBE.
He has on hand, at present, a large assort-

ment of plain and fancy cases, which, with a
good picture, will be wurranied to j, lease.

He nas-th- e pleasure to announce that he is
now making arrangements to introduce for the
first time inio the Territory

AMBUOTi'PES. AM PnOTOGSAPIiS,
a3 good as can be made at the East.

ID Pictures of children taken in all kinds of
weather." ' ' - -

; To those who have paroniz?d hira he beg3
to return his thanks, and trus.s that his work
will be a guaranty of the coulInnan.ee of pub-li- c

favor. . - ; . .

O Call and sec for yourselves. "
- - JOHN BOWLES. -

Lawrence, Nov. 8, 15.6 : , 2-- 16

' "ilore 'Incendiary. Dccaments.JV
JUST received a f:eh supply ot that great

publica;ion, . - ,
: :

"DiiED,"
BT XKS-- B. B. 6T0WE. . J.

Cill soon if you want a copy, as the de-
mand for such incendiary works is great. ; : '

.For eal by - . - J.
WOODWARD & FINLEY.

N. B. Freih arrivals of new books call
and tee. '

2--16. -

F l o xr s..
JUST received, a new supply ; of Weston

Thii flo or is called the best thai
has ever been iatrodacad to oar market.

Nov. 5.1&6.
x--

. C. STEARNS. '
t , o. W. Brown,; jy :

C105IiIISI'JNEli cf DEEDS, ind, ether la
unJSetl. and Depo-nl'Ju-

tor I'eansylvanii, ;wut huaetw Ver-
mont, lora, UiiaoLs Ohio, and New York, will
tr.d to the duties of Lis o;uce ouippiieation at

the Uixalo or Vahhuoit oiUcc. ; ; -
Lawrence, May 12, lso-5- . tf. .

POTATOES.
JUST received by the subscriber, not from

"Border RuiHarm. but ffttm bevond
the Wakaruai, 250 bushels splendid Jlfedian-noc- k

and Pink Eyed Potatoes, ,

Tfir lii-j- i - C. STEARNS. :

V Win. E. GCODOW,
Eeceiving', Fonyardhij, Strzjs and

ComrdssiGn Hercliant.'
ALSO, Agvn. r iLo pwrch .wj --ai taut of

CLd:oi and City Lots, tiXinlial-UBTK.- T.

. ,

Maohattuta.'Ar'rli 1 tf. '
.. .

Jamea tnnstian, ' j:

ATTOSEV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Kj-- j erritcry, wiireUesJ

pTomj tJy to all bat;iiKrT i;iirBied to Ijiat-wtji-

ths various oi'tLo Territory. Havana
expcrifaite of aorae year? a htwycr in the South
Mrt- West, and bdsic familiar "with the

iaws, ho HaMeiB Ihnlt that he cai
cive entire atLifet:oii to all who' mar fjv. r
hka-- their patronage in obtainin? pr-e- I

redress for .
' -

First Public. Sale olUelawatd Trust
, Laads ia the Territory ef K&asgi. ..

T 'r PROCLAMATION; -
' teg lie Priidtnt ef the United States. '

rf pursuance of law, I, FRANKLIN
President of the United States

of America do hereby , declare and pwike
kno-v- lii at a public sale will be lit id ax ion
ivenworth, in - the Terri'.orv of Kansa.,
coaahivncin oa Monday the 23ih day of Oc
tober next, Tuf the uiposai ot sucu oi tn
lands and town lots, held in trust br the li-
nked States for the benefit of the. Delaware
trilte of Indians, as are situated within the
undermentioned .tovnships, comprising the
eastern poruoa of the lands ceded by the ud
Delaware Indians in trust as aforesaid, to
wit:.-...- . -

.

South of the base line and cad ef Vie sixth
principle meridian. ...

. Townships eevca, eight, nine, and ten, of
range nineteen.

Townships seven, eight, cine, and ten, cf
range twenty. .

'

.Townships ecven, eight, nine, and ten, of
range twenty-on- e.

Townships eight, nine, and ten, of 'range
"'-twenty-two- . ;

-

- Townships nine, and ten, of raiige twenty-thre- e.

,
'

. . ,
Al-- the surveyed blocks in the town of

Jacksonville, eo called, from No. 1 to No. 121,
inclusive, situated ia townships Nos. 9 and
10 fouth, of range 15 east, abovemcntioned,
according to the plat of said town of Jackson-
ville on tie in the orBce tf iha surveyor gen-
eral of the Territories of Ksusasaud Nebraska,
to which refaronco is mada.
' Also, the surveyed 1 locks in the town of
Delawake, so called, from No. 1 to No. 91, in
clusive, situated in. towlip No. 9 outh, of
rauge 543 abovcmentioned, accordirsg to
she plat of t&id totra of Delaware on file in
the ofSce of Vaid fcurveyor general, and to
which reference is made. - v ; . v.

AUo, the surveyed blocks in the town of
Haeoville, ro called, from No. 1 to No. 94, in-

clusive, situated wiihin townships N03. 8 and
9 south, of range 19, abovemenuoncd, accor-
ding to the plat of said town on la in the
ofSce of the said surveyor general, and to
which reference is made. t

'
Al-- the surveyed blocks in' the town of

Lattaville, 60 called, from No. 1 to No. 16,
inclusive, in township No. 8 south, of
range No. 2i eat, abovementioned, according
to the plat of said iowu of Lattavilll on sic
in the office of the said suryeyor general, and
to which reference is made, -

And al-- o the lots in the Feveral blocks as
eurvevedandlaidoutin Leatlsworth Citt.fo
called, tituate . in township No. 8 souib, tX
range 22 east, abovi mciiii.iicd, accordiug to
the plat of aid town of Lsavxworth Citt
on file in the office cf the surveyor gene-
ral of said Territories, and to which reference
is hetx-b- made. "

, ;

Said abovementioned lands, town lots, and
blocks, having been cla-tifie- and valued by
commissioners duly appointd forthat purpose
according to law, the aluation so placed up-
on the 6aine ropectively will be the miui-mui- n

at which the eame will b ofiLrtd for

The terms cf sale will be cash, and upon
payment bting. made., receipts in duplicate
will be made iherefor, one oi which will be
delivered to the purcha-er- .

Pa' tuts will subsequently be granted for the
lands to purchased in accordance with the
laws in fo.t?e regulating the is-u- ihcrt-of- .

The offering of the above lands and town
lots and blocks will be commenced on the day
appoiu;ed, and will proceed in the order in
which thy are adver:icd with all convenient
d&spatch uutil the whele shall have been of-

fered aud the sales thus closed.
All purchases not paid for on the day of fale

will be room-re- on ihc following day, at the
risk of the defaulting purchaser.

Given under my hand, ai the city of Wash-
ington, this 14th day of August, At D.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President :

Geoeoe W. MAxtrrr-vsT- , ;
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

k

Posiponeiaent of the Sale of the Eela- -
ware Trust lands in Kansas

Territory.
NOTICE is hereby given that by direction

othe UnitcdS atw,tb
faT'jbrihe Delaware Tru-- t Laadi in Kan:as
Terriiory. adverted to cannieixc on the 23;h
of Oct obvr next at Fort Leavenworth, is post-
poned until Monday the 17.h day of Novem-
ber next, at which time, and at the place
aiorvsaia, me faia sale wm commence aud be
coaaucua ana continued in all as
projaou oy me original pr.xiamaliou ef ILen noi August last.

By order of the President :

Gto. W.
. Commissioner of Iudiau Affairs.

Department of the Interior, ,
Office of Indian Affairs, v

Sept. 17;h 1856.

; StiU Alive! '

mi .11.11 . .
I iib oiu muu Mian:cc came very near ix-in-

J- - destroved on the memoiableVlst cf Mav.
1 i t-- it. ,

I am still alive, and have a few crood, and
a very little mouev left. Should bu harpy to
bcc mi my wa, anu a iow neic i.ienaj a. tne
old ghantee, next to where the "Fcrt" teas, but
alas ! U not.'

Ia a few weeks I crpect to move into a
Stone S or, tliat i?. if I am not arrefft--t

d for "hcrte stealing" before. When ' I get
there, fhall be verv happy to sec all Lawrence,
and the fnrround"ine country. . Shant have
much to sell, but ihair be clau to" all, gen-
tlemen and ladies, and talk politic, rvligion
&c. ' CHARLES STEAIiS.

Laweexcx, Oct. 15th, 1856.

- Nursery Trees. ,

TTJTE have at onr Nursery, oa the claim of
JutlgK WKir;iL0, about 43,003 Arnx

Trees, of one and two years growti from the
grafc, and are now ready to supply wiJi trees,
ail who favor us with patronage.

We have 1po several humtrcd Peach Tmzs
N. B. It is now generally acknowledged

thai the Fidl is the bcVt fctaon for tlant- -
ingoa trccr, aud it being comparatm-l- a
tim5 of leisure, those wishing to ffct out youug
o.ciiiuus inay 00 wcii no: 10 rooipone iu

Wil. P. IiAil & CO.
Ean'a1?, Nov. 1, 185C. "m '

v ja!aes jjt Dizon,
TtniOLISAtE AND IJETAIL DEALEIi

in DfiY GOODS, GROCEF.I E3, FOOTS.
SHOES. lllONt and NAILS. COMMISSION
aid FOltWAP.DlNO ilEJlCHANT. Leaven
worth City, Kansas Territory. .

m S15
E. SimOXS. '". . W. C. LUkXBEA7S.

CIMMON3 & LEADS EATER. Forward-
er iug auu Comraifon llerchants and an-s- a

Freight A?snts, No. 7 City IJuildings, R;.
Louis .Mo.- - Entrance eiiher on Cominercial
street or Levee. Full information given to all
as to route, points tc, free of chargs. r.

Refer to S. C.PoiojiOT, C. Eosisos, A. II.
Rixxtta, O. W. Elowx, Da. V. Crrrnt, K.
CosTts, Naliona! Kansas Committee, and oar
frund,; the Free State meant Kansas. ..
i Mark p&ckagea Care of Stwuors ii Leaj- -

tiATHL, St. Loui-?- , 3Io.
General ticket agents for Hissouri Rivr

stsatuboats. V ; ' ' r. : M ;2-15-- "...

Wholesale Qrccer, Csntnisrloa '". and.

: Forwarding ; llerciant, v
A". 11 . Sictjnd'tt.Uie riu-tLttn- d TTa$'

tn.Aumtt St. ZotiutJIf. . .. .

OFFERS tor aate krjre and well i2!.tod
GrocerIe?t Wires and Iionota. and

all jrooa in their line at lowest markt-- t priee.
Paricniar attcaon given to tha ssie f pro--
St. Lot:i3 April 5.

prcnviNc Fo?Wi.rdir!? ur.A Cot&WmA
No." I Levee.

'Ksiceaartrer u. fju.. Kt.csa Cls
Io.; i rtlii. A Cl k'V:. Kari5i:ft Citv. Mo.r FA,iljnS d frU Louis. Llo K. St-- r

P:s;fgea intended for xr caw
bs to marked. - itr.l5,'j6-lj-- :

IAES VIE 7 WAT2 CTJBE.

, -- H; ; near (micjJGomi Ql- -

Jas. E. Gscss, M.-D- Kfjldcnl Thysiclaiu? j

VJITXT ATED bve miles cor.h of the city, on
Laks ilkhigani with' accoaimoda'loiw for

.r.-.- t

- t

Tcpping Erotheri,
TTTEOLESALE DEALERS m iorsgassa

vY Domestic Hardware. Guns, Pistols, Gurj
Trimmings, &e. - AU6, Dealers ia Xroa and
Steel, Blacksmiths Tools, Spring and Axels, --

dtond street, Altoii, HI.
Alton,Hl., Nov. Z.m& It ' ; W5 :

;: YfHpple & TnnaslL, j
IT jnOLl ALE end Retail Dealers iat)?T
V V GOODS. BOOTS cnd SFiOEsJi and ?

MADE CLOTniNO,c Storo conr of fcunl
and Third-str?- ., Altoa, Kli

April Sn, oa.-- ly r . . :
'

" ALT OH B AN Ki: t-

ALTdS,:'-- - V ILUcis; xi
5; 'Capital 250,000.': - ; ,

made, ftod exchass for
COLLECTIONS prlatipai titles ia tL

Union." t
: " ;"'.V J ' l

Collections remitted lor
- promptly on dsy ca

pavmcnt. E. MARSH rrdcttt - !- CHAS. A. CALDWELL, C&sh;

Alton, la., Nov. 6, li5G. 16 .

a . Alton. Conner, v .

Daily, d Week
PUBLISHED T. taows.Editor and Proprie- -

tor. Daily, $S par annuia ; y, $4 j --

Wvklv 2
: ZT An Extra and JOBBING cScc ii

connected wi.h this rFtablihm,nt ; !, oat
ofthebestEOOK BINDERIES in the West- - .
Patronage folUittd. G. W. Brown, a; thef 4
Herald of Freedom oCre, LawTeiiee, is author- - r

for ei'Jrer fe4?jL j
joara'ali, or Vork ft WsdrSgs m;

Alton, I1L, April G, US.-J- y

. w. T. inner & Co

"TlEALEKS in Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

U Sash, Door, Blinds, etc. OSce on Fourth
s'reet, near ths Chicago and ilissistippi R. R.
D pot, Alton, 111. " " '

April 26, lg56.-- ly - .:

Korcrcss Patent Circnlai-Sa-w UiU
- 8TIGl,EMAS, JOHSSOS & CO., rSOPR8. i
V" Attest r - Illinois.

jmrthaecd tl;o right frr til the
HAVINd States nsd TcTritcries dtltf above
tUnt, we are nor to fcrnteu ths tst

' CIKCCLAU SAW-MIL-

clo.ry, tLat has tver been offered to tlx pub- -

Mr. Nonrc.i is we'l kriown as th lar,ret j

etlebroted e hi riaininff Jlotla'ic, nd n!y
requires sn eXMiiinntiun to give it the
PREFERENCE OVEH ALL OTriER S;

The taw bus lateral vibration en a!.'uUb!o
rxker bcf, and when thrown out of lina . Ml

reeorer itself by the action of tle tlrivkjir belt;
wlule sttlw eame tima tno aroour nae no iprai
play in the boxes, acd is made to tt clow tdi ; , r
the shotiiderstn prevent thoil front pcttiiijrftrt j .1

while in orri!tiou, amsttcr cf ffrtntimiiortiiht.'i f
lb raoti 11 i : rapid in circular raw. . i t

The arrangement of this machine w perfect
nimIcund atn.-Ub!-e, that a mot-f- thinner MW

can bit tuei than b on any eater mill, thenby
greatly . i ; . - ,.1

SAma POWElt ASU LtWEk, ,
and is m 0 Il-- liable to cet out of order. Th3
bcul bloilu U a preut Iaprovjnct over the eld
style; both ton be set by cno ma at the Mini
time. - .' - "'' .

We aro also msnu factoring1 tod feriiiflJcg r i
KKOIXE BOILERS, J

Bolt'', and all nectf7 fxtarv fcr raid nnH, of
an rood btyte nd qfliity, and autljcap, aui j
Ite had in the WVt. . Were aL--o mamifutfttf- - J

ing the Muly Jumj ct Vi'ilght Fuw-itil- l, wLi h f
is na uti npnjiht mill, end bt mairr
alvantH:es vwr tl vitcuiur uv, with . '

ENGINES, DOILEES, ASU ALL COMPLETE
All of thas;d work l kept eonitantlv $n bsnd !

at the
riASA FOUNDKY,

Alton. l;!in..wttnd tM. O. M015E & Co., No. f,

16 liu'vi ttrixl, .St. Lt uii. Mo., who are cur t,u- - :

thoiizd tgcijUfcr the fale of tLute.
Orders for the above mills will be receivet! by t

G. W. JiliOWN, Fc.. at the Herald of Freedom I

otoce. Lawrvncp. Kauas. V ; , iA

V
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at1Piasa fioste,
BY JOUN W. HAKT, PJa and Fcnnh

near th Chk-flg- Laihood Dfpot,
Aiton. lil.. Board vnt dJ.lur ivr day. ,

Apiilsl, 13-- . '
.

Alton Home.
G. B. Kicks, Prop r. : E. O'Rxiixt, Clerk.

ftORNKU of Fit.nt and Alby streets, fronting
the liver. Aiton, 111..

Ariii isa.-i- y p

D. D. Hyrie & Co,
COMMISSION and Forwanlin? McA-hants-,

Jioit ktreeU, Al'cn 111. -

' April i't, V).-l- y p t .

Cainnel Spruance,
1 P Jl? r. , '..ium xn waruiJi;? icrcn.ini.- - iLiwjiaii..-iv-

.
itJJ wsreLtni4s at

,
lio ruihxad and I:

piiitral eK:u!oat ltn.linJa. Msik packerea to 2

larofi tpriitKe. Alton, I1L" I
April 26, mClj : - '

C. Ilartin & Co.,

WIl' 'LESALt PRTJGG ISTS. No. 28 Secciid I
AlUri, 1U Ditga, Muliums ?

Paint. Oi etf., etc. ' ..
- April 2G,l:51-l- y : - ''f y

"fir. A. Holion & Co.,
TTTIIOLLSALE snd E tail DcaW In Drug,"
liinKjic--, Soups, J'cifunieTj',; aucy Arti-- h.

tounum Symr., Pant edkiu and Fare
Wine and LranJy Ar mouicinaJ pnrpoa t
T; llvt effrhteea years in tfc baJncsa IA '
the Wet. and we prepared to "give satiifatrioi
toalJ applkants. , -

.

Our bod Wattr and Syrups are ndndtted to J
be the let wtt of the Alieghacfea, ' j

Pre ritiuiia of all. kind tcpsrd with nest--
n68 end aeeurser.

untats ot tm'sTftirts to Eanife or to Califor-
nia, ftml!!;fcd in the btstyhj and 1 1 fair

O.rner Tl ir l anxf Bel-e-
' Allen, 111.

April rC,U'5a-6- nr : . .;
K. L. DiSlMOCX, : " I HOS. D1M340CX. "

r L. Eiinactk S:CoV It
WUOESALI3 Dealers in Boots and Shots,

Second strctt, Altoa, 11L
' April 6,Ici.6.-l- y,

4 .

v , T. 1. Naples, . . .

DEALER in Hen's and BovV Clothing, and
Goods, wholesale and mail.

Corner of Pia a and Second streets. Alton, 11L
April 26, IK56..ly ., . ':

TTHE subscribers vmld iaks thrtto inform th3 farmers cf idi!.?
that they are manqfaciurinxr. PITT'S
TENT SEPARATES for th.lJ,, ti I
cleaning grauh, and horse powers for mani n -

"

the same. : - , L 0 .
The machines VG1 threh and clcaa Ct !; :

'or marker, from SCO lo 00 bui-he- 6f Uf i I

per day, wirh less power than iay ir ma- -
chine that ViU do the same orcount cf work j '
Having had an experience of sixteen years ia v
this tuBine&s, we feel confident oar ability r
to turn out a better machine tl n -

thop tn the country. - ' - . r

dl' Cting parucnlars, aad "prices and V- -
. -

terras, be seen st the t,Zce cfthe Xleraid
of Freedom, LawrcBcc, Esasas, aid the cditex
is an ihorizfd to receive dar. . V
: Alton, 111. : '.. N. HANSONS Co. ; ! :

TT7KOLESALE and EeU Dealer in erery
i r Tet7 na 'rf 6iiouaM Farax-tnr- e,

Soias, y Chairs, Sarpans, Secretaries,
UartAoscs, Cans, Seat and Woodj Chaif?,
Rocker, Lw,kiBg Ciy I1ate, Wm--
Snadea, et.- - Coixer U ht and V.'i;':- -
street., Altoa, JR. . p ? - il 2;

HOLES ALE and RetaU Dealer in Tr.
ior Fiirni-ur- e. of Rosewood . Hzhn v

and Tfalnut. Also, 'H:tra.Ft-.- tdr"V-- -'
IoIsctt grasraily,' Lofkia?' G'os-k- s Clx-- 9

Plate, Willow Y,are, Dii.inir'Roc-s- ,

and Kl.chea Fun.it!ire, and 3 okisl --. eek of
Furniture for - Stcatnbo&ia,,--Mo--!- OiHce, '

School Roosus, Ledc-s- , Ac, ...Ordr Kikir.
Warureota corner of Second find gta?
Aitofi, ili. - i j-- April 25;

iija'r in Chjaa Hilvir

Ttbls ; & c. Tliird srr; A!;cp, U.- April So, f6561y-.- .
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r Jfis ifeiS of 1reeSoty

iawrcccer Saturday, Horv 8, 1828.

! I appeal to the Public.
1 Ilio Free State citizen? of Leavea- -

; worth, who were" expelled from their
i Ihotaeafcy th marauders from iiissonri,
11 submitted an appeal to the public, of
f . which th3 following is a copy, aa we

I j
find it ia tha eastern press : .

J Fort Ixatiswoetb, K. Sept. 9, 1856.

tf.Jb'Ci&wli'' the United States: "

U We residents of Kansas Territory,

'i : ; and, previous to September 1st, citizens
j of Leavenworth City, herein present

1 the following brief and impartial state- -
' ment of the transactions which have
robbed and driven ns from oar homes at

: the point or the bayonet, with onr sick
and dying, to face ths coming Winter,

j homeless, houseless, and breadltss.
We 'assert, and call Heaven to wit-'.- "

cess,' that tiw Free-Stat- e men of Leav-enwor- th

City were quiet, peaceable,
law-abidin- g, and an industrious people,

2 asking no privilege of Government or
I its patronags ; demanding no rights but
j taose guaranteed by tne Constitution.
1 Nevertheless, on Sundav. A02. 31st. a
i ?firge body of armed m-- a, mostly Mis- -

Ptifta aad Gsorgla&a, commanded by
I ft certain notorious Qapt. Emory, who

I mous piratical expedition, entered
enworth City with banners flying, and

the streets until next morning:,
:' calling-- npon all the Pro-Slave- ry m;n
3 to conw out and fall into the ranks, and
'3 at the same time, telling all others to

, : leave the lerntory by th fret boat,
s neraioinff eacn can ana notice bv a
- bugle blast, and repeating them at every

'
j door Early on the ensuing morning
l ins same gang ot desperadoes, by large
3 accessions from the gambling-shop-sl and
h saloons, already became a dense mob.
it reiterated the call and notice of the pre- -
i ? viqus evening, ana commenced tne
M work of plunder and outrage, whose

. ii . .1

i the impunity with which it was com- -
i mitted. -

."I Ueiridfmri' MTOTt fnrnThlv tmiaraA and
. - evorcuuu wimoui lao least snaaow 01
: law. Warehouses were plundered and
I stores, were, burnsd without any ffbrt at
1 interference by the civil authorities,
I although within sight of Fort Leaven- -

.1 worth, the whola forces of which were
'H subject to the order of the Mayor. .

..Many of the best citizens .of the
i town were driven to the steamboats and
.5 sent out of the Territory without op

r I portunity to make Any disposition of
their effects, or any arrangements for
the maintenance of their families.
Among them were Dr. S. Norton and
Mr. N. McCracken, both extensively
and favorably known as business men

; and valuable citizens. Others, to avoid

i vociipmgwii.ii meir uves, uesuiuie or
food or clothinir. Such an exodns mav
our country never again see. Pale

3 it ;t' i . r ,

! old, others from the sick bed wild with
I delirium of fever. For all such the only
? piace oi reiuge was ine open ana unoe--
I cupied parade-crroun- d, or the unfinished

barracks, without doors or windows,
via - j it i it ,ij ttmu vg procurea mraugu uie innu--

- ! ence of one: ot the omcers of the fort,
I save, when some soldier shared the

4 scanty accommodations of his tent
with those whom but a day before he

I had envied, in their honest and coinfort- -
? able competence. -

r - www- - uvvvfc .A.ti bUUUU JCU'
pie vacated their hard-earne- d homss,
than their houses were occupied by
the icortMess marauders, their provi- -

ioas were consumeo, mair iurniture
stolen or destroyed, trunks and boxes
of valuable goods broken open and

h rineu oi evervLnin? uu conia n annro- -
priated to the use of the heartless and
inhuman plunderers.

Thus robbed, despoiled, and remov- -

j ed from the possibility of obtaining by
labor the means of subsistence, we hnd

I ouTSclves,for the first time in our lives,
I friendless and penniless, thrown upon

the charities of the.world, perhaps to
perish by hunger and cold in the coming
Winter, liut we trust that a generous
public will seo that we are provided for,
for the cause in which we suffer is the
common cause, the cause of humanity,
the cause of right and justice, and for
that end forward immediately their
contributions to the National Kansas
Committee, at Chicago, Illinois.

In behalf the sufferers,
J. A. Davies.

"
. State Action.

- The following letter, from the Gov-

ernor of Iowa, breathes the spirit of
freedom,; and indicates that if there is

. no heart at Washington there is at
the capitols of some of the states. Gov.
Geiues is - entitled to the warmest
thanks of. the American public for that
manly letter,' so different from the can
issued by the Executives of some other

'States. ; ; 1 ' '
:

Exrcmrx Omcx, Ioita,
? BcaLcsoTos, Aug. 20, 1856--

iie2yrFRAskii2f Pierce,
XPreMerd of the Untied States .'Sin :

During the last twelve months I have
'been constantly receiving letters, me-
morials, and affidavits from former
citizens of Iowa, now residents of tha
Territory of Kansas, alleging that they
are not protected by the United States'
officers m that Territory, in the enjoy
ment of their liberty and property.
They charge, and the evidence fully
supports ths charge, that at the first, and
at each subsequent territorial election,

" armed bodies of .men from an adjacent
State invaded the Territory, took pos
session, of the polls, deprived the actual
settlers .ofJthe ; right 01 suffrage .and
perpetrated gross outrages upon such
citizens as professed political sent!

I

l

'

?

)
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I
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I

f

f iif
r ments 'disagreeaable to the invaders

By threats and lawless violence,, they
secured the election of a majority of tha

r I members of the legislative Assembly,
"

V many of whom were then and are now
v citizens .of .another State. By this
i Assembly a. code of laws "was enacted

I unparalleled in the history of legislation
I i faws palpably, unconstitutional, and
i i which no man with the spirit of a free- -

1 ' could dis- -man obey.without personal,
honor and a vioiaiioa of his conscience.

S . - In . this condition of things," and
without anv attempt to repel violence

I by v iolence, tha people of Kansas sought
I .fi nft.aivsfT!! remedy for" the wrongs that

bad-- bcsii Dereetiated, by ' forming
1 Rtata Coastitatioc electing" State offi- -

t leers 'and: asking admission into: the
Union as a sbvemgv state; -

I V Although tha Ccristifutioa of th
r-V- d fcLiie Ceusi. that trciaoa

' shall consist oslt in; levying war'
yet a man holding a commission under
the seal of the united btates, and exer-
cising the office of Chief Justice in
that Territory;- - has decided that the
persons who accepted fSce under the
State Constitution are guilty of treason. in
Under his instructions, the State offi
cers hate been indieted, arrested and
bail denied them, tinder the pretense of
judicial proceedings,

.
but without a tri- -

1 1 ! - A 3at or neanng ot any kihu. .n armea
posse has invaded ths town of Law-
rence, and destroyed printing-presse- s,

private dwellings and a hotel. . Human
lives have been sacrificed, property to
a large amount has been destroyed, cit-
izens have been driven from the Terri
tory by violence, and anarchy and dis
order everywhere prevail.

Among the sufferers have been form
er citizens of Iowa, who went to Kan
sas in no spirit of propagandism, but
with the intention of becoming perma
nent residents of that Territory. .Three
of them have been slam by arms said
to have been placed by a Federal offi
cerin the ' hands of a band of outlaws
from a remote State. Some have been
compelled to flee from the Territory for
no offense save that of having emigrated
from a free State, while others remain
there, stripped of their property, and ap-

peal to their fellow-citize- ns of Iowa for
y mpathy and protection: - 7
la my conviction, their appeal should

not be in.vain. They went to Kansas
relying upon, and had a. right to expect
the " protection of the General Govern-
ment. In this expectation they have
been disappointed. . , Citizenship has
been virtually denied to them. Their
right to defend tkemselves and "to keep
and bear arms?' ha3 ieen infringed by
the act of the Territorial officers, who
have wrested from them the means of
defense while putting weapons of offense
inttf ths hands of their enemies. They
have been oppressed by a code of laws
unequaled in atrocity in modern times.
The character and conduct of the Ter-
ritorial Judges have shown that an
appeal to the judicial tribunal is.worse
than useless. :

- V.

The Central Government having fail-

ed to perform its duty by protecting
the people ofKansas in the enjoyment
of their rights, it is manifestly the
right of each of the States to adopt
measures to protect its former citizens.
If the people of Iowa are not permitted
to enjoy the rights of citizenship in
that Territory, they retain their former
citizenship in this State, and are as
much entitled to protection from the
State while upon the public domain, as
they would be if the General Govern-
ment failed to protect them in a foreign
country.

While I write an army raised in the
State of Missouri is marching into
Kansas with the avowed purpose of
driving out all those citizens of the
Territory who emigrated from the
Free States, and who express a prefer
ence for a rree-btat- e Constitution.
Another armed body of men have plac-
ed themselves on the emigrant route
from the State of Iowa, to prevent at
the point of the bayonet, any further
emigration from this State.

The State of Iowa cannot be an in-

different spectator of those act3 of law-

less violence. She demands that her
citizens, shall be protected in Kansas,
and stand upon an equality there with
the citizens of other S tatesv She will
not submit to the closing of tke emi-

grant route through her domain into
that Territory,

As the Executive of Iowa, I demand
for her citizens in Kansas protection in
the enjoyment of their property, their
liberty, and their political rights. I ask
that the military force on the line of
emigration into the Territory be dis-

persed.
A compliance with these reasonable

requests will tend to restore peace in
Kansas, and quiet the public mind of
this State. In the event of a

in my view, a case will have
arisen, clearly within the principle laid
down by Mr. Madison in the Virginia
Resolutions of 1798, when it will be
the duty of the States " to interpose to
arrest th-- progress of the evils " in that
Territory.

I am, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,

James W. Grimes,
Governor of Iowa,

A Private Letter.
The following letter we find in the

Cincinnati Gazette, written by us to a
friend in that city, with no view to
publication. As it contains some items

which may be of general . interest, we
take the liberty of copying it :

Lawrence, K, T., Oct. 7, 1856.
It is atrange, passing strange, that

the people ol th-- North will not see
the end and aim of the Democratic
party, and act accordingly. The whole
policy of Pierce's administration has
been to extend the area ot oiavery.
Not satisfied with resorting to the usual
means adopted to secure tho.se ends, he
has resorted to tne most aamning vil-

lainies --which mankind in a national
capacity were ever guilty of. The an
nais of the world cannot produce a
parallel with th wrongs and ontraes
which have been heaped upon tne actual
settlers of Kansas during the last two
years, and because we preferred liberty
to slavery.

, The Border" Ruffian press assert that
the letter-write- rs of Kansas are guilty
of exaggeration and, misrepresentation
But 1 tell you upon the honor of a man
who abhors a falsehood, that the tenth
part has not been told.' Crimes and
outrages have been so frequent, and of
such enormity, that we have tired of
writing details. Daily we listen to
barbarities from those who have suffer
ed from violence, which sickens us in
their recital. It shall be the province
of the Herald of Freedom to gather up
as many of these facts as possible dur
ingthe coming winter, and lay them
before the public. : I regret that I could
not have reached the matter before the
e!ection,but for causes beyond my con
trol it was impossible to do so

Frank Pierce and his Administra
tion are guilty of all the crimes perpe
trated by Border Rumana in Kansas,
for he virtually endorsed them all. it
is true he cannot be punished by im
prisonment or with aeatti as ha richly
aeserves oat puoac opinion can pue
up such a weight of incensed, thought
in tke ballot boxes of the country in
November next against him, as to send
him and his coadjutors into retirement,
and put Jogs C. Iexjiost m his place
as will cause him to' send a howl to
He iven because of bis wretchedness.

No official in Kansas, deriving his
authority from tha Federal Govern--.
ment, can do right- - The moment he

attempts' to do so he is stricken down,
and removed from ofiicev bnch was
the case with Gov. Reedeiy and such,
too, was the case with Judge Johnston
from your own State. He refused to
join with Judges Elmore andLecompte

mating an extra juoiciu uecision, aa
Judges of the Supreme Court of the
United States for the Territory of .Kan-

sas, that the bogus Legislature then
in session at Shawnee Mission could
pass valid laws. For not doing this he
was removed, though another pretext
was urged for doing so.

Gov. Shannon, a man greatly want
ing in decision of character, had begun
to see the bearings of Border Ruffian
ism. He felt tha influence of popular
opinion, and when urged to call out
the Territorial militia which are in
fact the invadera from Missouri to aid
in collecting taxes on the 1st of August
last, he utterly refused to do so. lie
said if the laws were so unpopular,
they could not Be enforced without a
resort to bloodshed against whole com
munities, then it were best to suspend
their action for a time, lie said it was
quite certain that the country was op
posed to the execution 01 those laws.
The evidence was found in the popular
branch of Congress, and he was not
going to run counter to this opinion
and his own convictions to oppress and

1 'iu - l- - e v t? 1

Uuffianum threatened him with a duck
ing in the Kansas River, and Frank
Pierce, for his little display of inde
pendence, removed him from office.

Mr. Shoemaker, the Public Rsceiver,
has been recently removed, . to make
room for the most servile lick-spitt- le to
be found in the , country. The only
crime urged against Mr. Shoemaker is
the fact that he sympathizes with those
who are in favor of making Kansas a
Free State. Border Ruffiins drove him
by violence from Leavenworth city.with
hundreds of other good men, and Frank
Pierce drove him out of office, and plac
ed a tool of the slave power in his place.

vV hat is tree of the. above named gen
tlemen, is true of every "other govern
ment official in the Territory who has
dared to act and think independently,
who has dared to do right. Postmas
ters.one after another, have been behead
ed, and when the rabid instruments of
tyrannical oppression could not be found
to fill the places made vacant, the office
ha3 been declared useless, and vacated.
I have the official papers in my posses
sion to sustain my assertions, and ifyou
desire the proof it shall be furnished. In
the meantime 1 instance the case of
Blanton as one of many similar occur-
rences. G.W.BROWN.

The Testimony of Jefferson & Madison
Perhaps it may be of advantage to

some Democrats in these degenerate
days to peruse the few following ex
tracts from the writings of Jefferson
and Madison on the subject of slavery.

"In lb9, says Jefferson, in his
Autobiography, " I became a member
of the legislature. I made one effort
in that body for the emancipation of
slaves, which was rejected."
.rage 49 ofhis Autobiography, he says :

" .Nothing is more certainly written
in the book of fate than that these peo
ple are to be free."

In his .Notes on Virginia, he says :
'iThe whole commerce between mas-- .

ter and slave is a perpetual exercise of
the most boisterous passions, the most
unremitting despotism on the one part
and degrading submissions on the other.
Our chudrin see this and learn to imi
tate it for man is an imitative animal.
This quality is the germ of all educa
tion in him. From his cradle to his
grave hs is learning to do what ho
sees others do. The parent
storms : the child looks on. catches the
lineaments of wrath, puts on the same
airs in the circle ot smaller slaves,
gives loose to the worst of passions,
and thus nursed, educated and daily
exercised in tyranny, cannot but be
tamped by its odious

" peculiarities.
r 1 tremble for my country

when I reflect that God is just, and that
his justice cannot slec-- forever." " -

May 20, 1826, in reply to a letter on
the subject of slavery emancipation,
Mr. Jefferson wrote : -

"Persuasion, perseverance, and pa
tience are the best advocates on ques-

tions depending upon the will of others.
The revolution in public opinion which
this case requires is not to be expected
in a day, or perhaps in an age; but
time, which outlives all things, will
outlive this evil also. My sentiments
have been forty years before the public.
Had I repeated them forty times they
would only have become the more stale and
threadbare. Although I shall not live to
see them consummated, they will not die
with me; but hvmg or dying, they will
ever be in my most fervent prayers."

Page 1429, Madison Papers, Mr.
Mapieox thought . it wrong to admit in
the Constitution the idea that there
could be property in men.

In 1797 he writes to Lieutenant--
Governor Tucker in favor of emanci
pation.

In lolo, he thus writes to Mr. liar- -

row :

"Tha mind of the master is to be
apprised by reflection and strengthened
by tha energies of conscience against
the obstacles of self-intere- to an ac
quiescence in the rights of others ; that
of the slave is . to be prepared by-- in-

struction and habit for
and for the honest pursuits of social
duty. That it may finally be effected
and it3 progress hastened, will be the
last and fondest prayer of him who
now salutes you with respect and con
sideration."

In 1785, writing from Paris to Dr.
irnce of .London, who had sent him an
abolition pamphlet, he gives the fol
lowing opinion as to its reception in
America: -

" Southward of the Chesapeake it
will find but few readers concurring
with it in sentiment on the subject of
slavery.- - J?Tom the mouth to the head
of the Chesapeake the bulk of the people
will approve it in theory, and it will
find a respectable minority ready to
aaopi il in practice ; a minority win cn,
for weight, and worth of character, pre
ponderates against the greatest number
who have not the courage to divest their
families of a property which, however,
keeps their consciences unquiet- - Js onh
ward of the Chesapeake, you may find
here and : there an opponent to your
doctrine, as : you . may find . here and
there a robber or a murder. In Aiary
land, I do not find the same dipositoa
to begin the redress of thia enormi y as
in 'Virginia. This is the next State to
which we may turn our even lor the
interesting Fpectacie of justice in con- -
met : witn avarice and oppression a
confb wherein the sacred side is daily
gaiiiDg recruits."

In 1791 he writes to Benjamin Ban- -

nefcer: ..
No one wishes more than I do to

see suclT proofs as7yon exhibit that
nature has given our black brethren tal-

ents equal to those of the other colors
of men, and that the appearance of the
want of them is ; owing merely to the
degraded condition of their existence.'

Fur the Berald if Freedom.

The Crime Against Kansas.

bt r. f. rowxxa.

In rosy davn of "womanhood, '
.

All beautiful and blasting stood .

A Bride of such surpassing gract, --

Such glory beaming from her face, :

All glowing to the sight arose v;
Such vested charmes in sweet repose,
She seemed a brilliant star-lik-e gem.
Sprung from an angel's diadem '

Forsaking, for dark earth's relief,
Each clustering grace herself the chief
The realm of Beaarr and of Bliss, "

To shed the light 01 love in this.

But ruffian "Wrong, with bloody hand,
Holds to her throat the deadly brand ;
While he, to whom her troth 13 given.
Her virein treasure pledged of yore. - ?
Whoe love-shie- to her heart was heaven.
Lies stricken, weltering in hia gorel - ;
While vile Oppression, boastful, pnwd.
Though loathsome, festering ia his sfc?d

"All
.

reeking from the revel low, V
1 j - .ill. 1: r x Jt e.l&na yrwuj reeling iuuu i.u, -

... .
Burning with infamous desire; '

j V
As bums a fierce, fire,'
With bloated vison, eyes that glare t'.
"With aU hell's passions mirrored there, '
Reckless of punty and truth, ' :

r--

The claira3 of age, the charms of youth; :
;

Remorseless for the blastinir stain.
The tortured heart, the maddened brain, ;
Advances with infernal face.
To consummate a dire embrace, - ' ,
That Youth and Hope and Love may die.
The soul of Heaven s purest charms.
May, writhing, blend with infamy, '

And perish in Corruption's arms I

Would?t know the moral of tie tale? .
List, the portentous piercing wail, - u
Flung by the breeze o'er land and Bea,
And through the startled nations ringiBg,
Of Kassas straggling to be free.
And from the rape 01 bondage epringing.

God 1 Shall her pure and virgin soil "f

Oppressed, baptised in blood and tears, J

Heave from her bo?om no recoil,
No relief from those bitter years T

The free, the firm, the iron train .
Which for her retinue, forget.
Her morning brightness darkly trane
And Bondage rise, and Freedom self . ,. ; '

t Not By the quenchless livinj firaa 'in'
: That cleave the tragic darkness still,,,; ;

That roused the bo oms of our sires,
And scintillate from Bunker Hill,
By all the rights conferred by Heaven,
The wrongs, the tortures unforgiven,
By woman's fortitude, her fears,
Her love, her purity, her tears,
The wealth ofcharm3, the sunny glee.
The angel form of Infancy,
The trust that warms our bo?om3 yet,
The hopes that rise or darkly set,
The idols to our hearts allied,
Their ruins scattered far and wide
By all we are, or feel or see,
Desire, or dread, or dare to be
Bv all that can unite or sever, .

All hearts as one shall answer, NEVERJ
Bloontington,, Oct., 1S56. .

Gen. Striagfeilow's Portrait. :

The Daily Missourian, an adminis-
tration and Buchanan paper, published
at St. Louis, contains, Oct. 10th, the
following portrait of Stringfellow, who
is a candidate for United IS tales Sena-
tor from Missouri: - ,

"No doubt Gan. Stringfellow, who
has carved his way to a deathless, fame
with his trusty sword, has fully proved
his ability to fill the place of the illus-
trious Atchison. No more worthy
successor to his honors could be named
than the man who has figured with him
in all the barbaric incursions into the
Territory of Kansas during the year
elapsed, who, without the slightest
right of presence on that ground, has
seen the warm blood of its inhabitants
gushing forth under tha steel of the in-

vader ; whose eyes have been familiar
with skies crimsoned with flamps of
burning habitations; whose' ears have
heard the crack of rides, carrying death
to the hearts of the unoffending; the
booming of cannon, crumbling into
ruins the costly edifices of bona fide cit-
izens of the Territory, and the piteous
wailings of helpless women and chil-
dren, driven from their habitations and
destitute of food and shelter, compelled
to welcome the wide firmament as their
roof-tre-e, and to trust for subsistence
to the most helpless of contingencies.
In all these scenes, the bora rehearsal of
which disposes one to an incredulity as
to the existence of a nineteenth; cen-

tury, Gen Stringfellow - has borne a
part, bcarcely a narrative of the out
rages upon life and property, which
have so plentifully occurred daring
the Kansas anarchy, have reached the
public, through the press or otherwise,
without the special notification that At-

chison and Stringfellow were on the
spot, counseling, aiding and abetting
the procedures. A noole title, truly,
to place in that great legislative assam-bl- y

whose hall has echoed with thj el
oquence of Wirt and Webster, and
Clay and Benton, and Wrigat and Cal
houn. - .

The Tide Turning. i:
We learn from a gentleman wlio ar

rived in this city from Weston last Sat
urday, that an indignation meeting ol
the citizens of that place had been held,
at which the banishment of Syin bellow
from WesTdh atfd PlatteTonnrr febea
resoivea upon. i.ne circumstances that
gave rise to this proceeding were these :

A merchant of W eston by the name u.
Rockwell some time ago sold out his
stock of goods to a firm known' as that
of Perry oc Walker. . Ihese gentlemen.
in the exercise of their commercial lib
erty, hid sold a quantity of dour to cer-

tain parties in Kausas. This fact hap
pening to become knowa to a body of
regulators in. riaiie uuy, an armea ex-

pedition of about one hundred men is-

sued from that place aad proceeded to
Weston; with the avoved purpose of
arresting and hanging ferry, whom they
accused ; of being an abolitionist Oq
reaching Weston, they , at once pliced
themselves under the command of Suing-fello-

and marched to the store of the
parties against whom they had sworn
summary vengeance.' Mr. Perry was
arrested, and was assured that he should
be hung. Upon this, be appealed to the
people of Weston for protection and jus
tice, and the rultlR77s thLdot
calculate in yam upon their sense of
right. As soon as these circnsistanees
became generally known, a pnbiie meet
ing was called, ilr 1'erry was released,
ana me party inm i Mails uity jrQcred

i. l --.,...
. J.the consequences. They then pfwtteded

to dispose of the case ot Gen, hi ' fel-
low, whose course m the Kaa-- dilScul-tie- s

thy denounced moH indi 'iianily.
and passed & resolution requiring aim to
Lave thn fnwi. r,l
iag him five day u settle up h'u &irs.

JIq. DcsMcrat. -

rCSUSEED EACH 6ATOJX4T M0S5I5Q, BT 1 '

g; w. BROWN & CO.,
VJice Herald cf Freedom Building, Laic-'- ,,

- ' Kansas..-- ,tenet, L

vii - tixxi op uBscRrpnot .'
1 fene year, .-.-, y r T.f2.00
10 copies, one year, - 15.00

Payment required in all cases in e.

All Baners discontinued at the expira
tion of the time for which payment is received.

TEEMS OF ADVEBTISISO:
First insertion. ter line. - - - .10 eta.
Each subsequent insertion, per line, 5 "
Three Months, per line, - - - . 50 "
Six Months, " " - -' - - 75 M

One Year. . " " - - il 00
S3 Advance payment will be required for

Advertisements from a distance.
MoncvSi proocrlv registered with post

masters, may be forwarded by mail at our risk.

Alton Courier,
"DTJBLISHED Daily, ly and Week.
A It. Geo. T. Bboww. Editor and Proprie
tor: Daily, $8 per annum ; $4 ;
Weekly, ----- - ' - -

0"An Extra BOOK and JOBBING office is
connected with this establishment ; also, one
of the best BOOS BINDERIES in the West.
Patronage solicited. Q.. W. Brown, at the
Herald of Freedom ofEoe, Lawrence, is atrthor- -

Ilea lo recui va suuwf ipooajj iur jxuerji.uiu
journals, or work for binding. ,

'
i- - Tit il eta i cec 1 '

W. T. Miller & Co.,
"PVEALEKS in. Lumber, Lath. Shindes
XJ Sash, Doors, Blinds, etc. Office on Fourth
street, near the Chicago and Mississippi R. it
Lwpot, Alton, in.

April 26, 1856.--Iy

Korcross' Patent Circular-Sa- w Kill
8XIQLEMAS, JOHNSON & CO., PROPR's.

Alton, - - - - Illinois.

HAVING purchaeed the right for all the
States and Territories of the dbove

putent, we are now prepared to fornuh the best
CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L,

decidedly, that hu ever been offered to the pub- -
he; Mr. .Norcross is weil known as the largest
practical and mpt scientific n.anufucturer in tliis
coan:ry, probably in tha world; and his Circu-
lar Suw-ili- il lit fa.--t becominj as popular and
celebrated as hia Plaining Machine, and only
requires an uxuuunauua w giveic lue
PREFERENCE OVER ALL OTHER S.

The taw has a lateral vibration on adjustable
roekcr boxes, and when thrown out of lino will
recover itelfby the action of the drivinebelt
wl Jle ut the ame time the arbour has no lateral
fluy ia tltc boxo, nd tnadd to fit clow with
the ihoulderst' prevent the oil from petting out
while in operation ainaUer of preat importance
win-r- iiie iuoikiu M as rapia as in circular Bawd.

The arrangement of thU machine it w perfect.
simple and adjustable, that a much thinner saw
can bo used than is on any other mill, thereby
greasy

SAVIKO POWER ANT LUMBER,
and is much lead liable to pet out of order. The
head blocks is a preut imnrovemet over the old
style; both can be set by one nmn at the eamit
time. . .

We are also manufacturing and furnishing
ENOINE BOILERS,

Bolts, and all necessary fixtures for iaid mills, of
as pood htyie and utility, and as cheap, us can
be had in the West. .We are also manufactur-
ing the Muly lumper Upright Saw-Mil- l, whiob
is unsurpassed us an upright mui, and ha many
auvanrages over tne circular saw, .witn .. '

ENGINES, BOILERS, AND ALL COMPLETE.
All of the said work i kept constantly on hand

attJDe -

PI A S A FOUNDRY,
Alton, Illinois, and at M. G. MOISE & Co., No
lt Mam street, fct. iouis. Mo., who are our an
thorizd agents for the sale of the same.

Orders for the above mills will bo received by
G. W. BliOWN, Esq., at the Herald of Freedom
office, Lawrence, Kansas..
..April 2,'5.-iyp,- i. ;

Pi a s a H ovse,
BY JOHN W. HART, Piasa and Fourth

streets, near th Chi- - ozo Bailroad DeDot.
Alton, 111. Board one dollar per day.

April 26, 186. -

Alton House.
G. B. Hicks, Prop'r., E. 0'Rxim.y, Clerk.

CORNEU of Front and Alby streets, fronting
Alton, 111.

April 26.185f5.-l- y p "

D. D. Ryrie & Co , -
.

COMMISSION and Forwarding Merchants,
streets, Alton, 111.

April 2 5, '5'i.-l- y p

Samuel Spruance,
COMMISSION and Forwarding Merchant.

at the railroad and
general steamboat landing. Mark packages to

care of S. Sprunee. Alton, III."
April 26, 1856. ly

D. C. Martin & Co.,

WHOLESALE DBUGGISTS, No. 23 Second
111. Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, etc., etc
April 26, 1856.- -1 j
v W. A Holton & Co.,

WHOLESALE aad Retail DaaVrs in Drups,
Paints, Dye-stuff- s, Uils, Glans,

Brushe.-- , Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Articles.
Fountain Syrups, Patent Medicines, and Pure
Wities and Brandy for modicinal purposes.

Have been eighteen years in this business in
the West, and are prepared to give satisfaction
to all applicants.

Our Soda Water and Syrups are admitted to
be the bett west of the Alleghaniea. -

Prescriptions of all kinds prepared with neat-
ness and accuracy. .. - . '

Untfiis of Emiprants to Kansas or to Califor-- ni

. furnishel in the bst style and at fair price.
Corner Third anl Bcl esst ect,Ahon. Ll.
April 2C, l56.-6- in

. 1. DiMMOCK, 1EOS. DlMHOCK.

E. L. Lininiock, & Co.,

WHOESALE Dealers in Boots andShoe3,
Second street, Alton, 111.

, AprU 26, 1656-- ly

T. L. Waples, - -

DEALER in Mea'a and Boys' Clothing, and
Goods, wholesale and retail.

Corner of Pia--a and Second streets, Alton, 111.
April 26, lfc56-- ly - -

Thresher & Separater. '

take lias "oppo-
rtunity to inform the fanners of Kansas

that they are manufacturing PITT'S PA-
TENT SEPARATES for threshing and
cleaning grain, and horse powers fur running
the same, - - .. ... :

Thee machines will thresh and clean, fit
for market, from 500 to 590 bushels of wheat
per dar, wiJi Ie power than any o her ma-
chine that will do the same omount of work,
Having had an experience of sixteen years in
this business, we fxl confident cf our ability
to turn out a better machine than any. other
shop ia the country. . . ? .
' Bills giving particulars, and prices and
terms, can be seen at th office of the Herald
of Freedom, Lawrence, Kansas, and the editor
is authorized to receive orders..

: Alton, HL . , N. HANSON & Co.

C. O. Hanzy, -

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in every
style of fashionable Furni-

ture, Sofas, Easy Chairs, Bureaus, Secretaries,
Hattrasses, Cane Seat and Wooden Chairs,
Rockers, Looking Glass Plates, Window
Shades, etc. Corner of Short and William
streets., Alton, IU. April26-- 3t

: A. Olcott, .

inrTH0LE3ALS and Retail J)ea!er in Par- -
lor Furniture of Rosewood, 2aahoany,

and Walnut. Also, Mattrasees, and
generally. Looking Glasses, Glass

Plate, Wiliow Ware, Bininjr Room, Bed Room
i aad Kiichen s onutore, and a erenerai stocK of
xraitora ior &canDoais, uo.cu, ucicci,!&,,.! f!.v.r.ii Tf An ClrA tl;.;,A
Ware.-oou-i corner of Second and Sate fetreeta- -
Al.on, Hi. - April 26, lr56.-l-y.

Hayens & Craadall. ; r ';

jT21POBTEK3 ; Whohsala and Retail Deal
I X trs in. China, Glass, Queensware, Silver

PLt .ed, Japanned aad Bntauia Ware, Lamps,
Table CuUery, &c. Third street, Altoa,lll.

April 26, l&5S.-- ly

SAUMEL WADE. A. S. BARRY,

WADE, B All II Y & C 0 MP A N Y.
, : WHOLESALE SEALERS m ..'

"'"'- -
,: .r

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES AND

AND ALL QTHE3 AETICLES USUALLY

AXEXAMIXA TIOX OF O TJR STO

April 28, 1856.-l- y

: JAMES B. CHAD WICK,
iu

TsTom G3 Xjoonot street
BETWKXIC SXCOND ASD THIE1-STB-

ST. LOUIS, MISSOtJEI.-Wholesal-
e

dealer in the celebrated improvti
Little Giant Corn and Cob Hill,

and exclusive agent for their sale in the West.

3f G. W. BROWN, of te Herld f Ft-io- of
Lawrence City. K- - T., is -- uthorized to re-

ceive orders for tha above arm. "

. Mr. mills in Lawrence, and b
gelling them at Luis prices, adding charges
far transportatio- n- - .

Protection - isaiast Fire, Tornado and
LiSBtning. .

INSURE YOUR PROPERTX I ..

rnHi: nndersitrned has been amxinted an
L Agent for tho Union Isscrascs Comtakt of

renusylvania, ana is muy aumonzea to insure
every species of perishable property against loss v
or dumape by f re, tornado or liifhtning, at rates
an low a in anv other responsible company. I
am personally acquainted with the officers of
the Union insurance uompany, anaoeueve is as
eafe, and judiciously mannged, as any other
ConiDanv in the United States. Policies ill be
made on tho Mutual or Stock principle, as will
best suit the convenient of the insured, and
for one or a term ol years. Merchants, farmers
and others a-- reouested to examine the An
nual Reports of this Company, and the rates of
insurance neioro vising policies in omer vuiu- -
paniea. - u. w. tszvwa, Agent.

Lawrence, K. T., Jan. 19,1856.

Herring's Patent Champion Fire
r Proof Safes, -

With Hali's Patext Powdek-Pbo- Lock, it
WAuh Ileceizcdthe Prize JfedaUatlte Wurld?

Fair, London, 1S51 WvrlTt Fair, Xeto l'u&, it
lS53-'-4

milE subscribers are tha only persons author
L ized to make and sell the aoove renowned

Safes and Loccs in th State of Missouri, and we
ean and will furnish them at Itew York manufac
turers' prices warranted nee from dampness.

. ROBERTS fc DAVIS.
Depot Ne. 18 Levee and 26 Coramercialstreet

one door from Chestnut. St. Louis.
O G. W. Beowx fc Co., Lawrence, are au

thorized to receive orders for the above Safes.
July 21, 1855. ly. er

Land Claims. .

T TAVI NG rndo arrangements to file claims
.Ll in the Surveyor General's orfiee for claim-

ants, agreeably to an act of Congress in such
eases, I shall be glatl to attend to such busmen
for those desiring my lejal services. I am pre-
paring a work on which I dc-si-

to puoliah as soon as practicable for the benefit
of From a careful examination uf
me laws, wiwi a view io mis i ieei eoiutuvui
of my ability to give good sAtitactioti to r

my servieesas above. Pleusec-al- l upon
me at the lierald of Freedom ollice. should in
formation or advice be wanted vi tm'ng tocluims
or bounty lands. G. W.UKUVVjM

'Lawrence, March 15, 1855.

Hotiee

IS hereby given to Ilarrinm B arson that the
now occupied by Wm. II. Wood and

N. Allgaier, lying partlv within the limits of the
town of Bloomineton. tansas, were first fettled
by the undersigned, who can prove their titles
to them oeyond dispute, ana win oe Dy inem. 3 I.. .U. T...1 u TvruicTKIo

Thu. therefore, is to Warn the said Harrison
Burson. and all others, not to build on or other-
wise improve said claims, or di.pcse of any por-
tion of them for town lots. WM. II. WOOD,'

N.ALLGAIER.
Bloomington, Kansas, March 28, '68 3m- -

Good Hews for Builders.

THE GIANT MILL atBenecia has at length
operations, and lumber can

now bo furnished on short notice at moderate
price.

Orders for lumber left with the subscriber will
be filled promptly, and delivered here.

Lumber constantly on hand at the suh.cri-ber'- s.

- O. STEAKXS.
No. 19 Mass., str., Lawrence. Apr. 19-- tf .

G. PARTRIDGE, . SMITn. W. n. SXITH, H. S. B

Partridge & Co., S.

GiiOCERS and 'WHOLESALE Merchants, No. S4
North Seeond-rt- ., St. Louis, Mo., will make lib-
eral cash advances on consignments of produce,
for sale in Su louis, New Orleans, New York
and Boston.

St. Louis, Oct. 27, '55. ly.

100,000 Osage Orange Plants, er
OF the best quality for heagin?, for sale at

nursery on Roc-- Creek. 8 miles S. W.
of Lawrence, at 5.00 per thousand. We will al
so set the hedge and warrant it to grow, for 33
cts. per rocb- vruers leu ai me l
Lawrence, will receive prompt attention.

JOSEPH GARDINER & CO.
Jan. 19.1S.V5.- - tf

; John Baldwin, Ferryman,
r TAS just completed his new ferry boat, and
EJ. holds himsel t in readiness to take passcnger
and teams over the Kansas river, opposite Law
rt nee, at all hours, on application, at the usual

. . . .prices.-
Lawrence, Kansas Territory tf.

City Property;
1T1HE undersijrned wish to exchange City Lot

X.- - lor casn or oxen.
apo-- tf SPEER & GARRETT.

Dried Apples.
of Dried Apples for sale by600'' tha ur.dershrned, at Leavenworth city,

second ana unerosee-str- s. ' .

Apr. 19-- tf - , J. M. REED CO

O rjAA POUNDS OF BACON. l'OliK.&C.,
0)JUJ for sale, wholesale or retail, at the
lowest price, at A. A. FAXON b I'muum btvre.

Lawrence, March 1st. 'vS.-ftr- a. ' "

; . Hay.
ptESONS in want'of the lAovi article cafl tell
JL wnere to get it. dv eaLinjr n me. -

C J5TEARNS, 19, Mass. si
. Lime. ."

f RDF.RS recoivr-.- l hv the, nha.iU, fx.
bnhels will be ready in a few days de- -

mer wnererer wanted. - -

V' ' C. SEARNS.19Maas.st
- Also, for sale as &bove Iuraber and rhinleoIjiwnn, April 5. RW- - tf.

C? TATIONERY A complete assortment of all
O varieties of Paper, Pens, Pencils, Inks, En
velopes, Memorandum Books, Diaries for 165--
fcc..&e., for sale cheap by "

Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.;

"QOTANIC MEDICINES. An extend re a- -

of llerbs, Leaves und Roots, " from
the 'Shaker's Gardens f for salo by

Nov. 24. - , WOODWARD fc FINLEY.

UTN1NE, 4c, by retail, as cheap as ever, in
vac pit of their carcity, at the Dras Store of

isor. ii. w UUU WAitO & FINLEY.

TATENT MEDICINES. All the best and
X most popular ones of tha day, for sale by
, H!ot. 24. : WOODWARD FINLEY.

"pAINTS. An extensive upply of Paints and
a. ar3Besw au ats.Tij;uon, Also, iisr--
rar r aiafc mxu isr a;e oy - . .

Nov. 24. WOODWARD & FINLEY.

OILS. Linseed, O'uve, Castor, Lard",
and Neatsfoot Oil: for wd bv

NVr. S4. - WUODWAED A FINLET.

TUlTSJISOf jill orf n 1 z. hy
& FINLEY.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS-ff- .r f oi by
WOODWARD & FINLEY.

WINLVJ W GLASS From 8 by 1) to 20 fev
tor salo by ' - - - -

Nor, 24. - WOODWARD & FINLEY.

BOOKS se'.e'.t atiorii.iit of lk late
NV.. for auk by

I?y. U. - WOODWARD FINLEY.

F. B. BARRY.

SOLD BY WHOLESALE GBOCEIS. .

CKAXD PRICES IS S 0LIC1TED.

" '1

JOHN DEERITS
CELEBRATED II0LIHE PLOtV

waicn was awabdsd thsxk tisst Tszvixna ;
AT TBS ILLINOIS STATE TAIK, 1K1S55.

THE subscriber is permanently located at
on the Mississippi river, three miles

above Rock Island, and being the Pioneer . Plow
maker in the Western States having been en-

gaged exclusively in the Plow making business
this State for the last eighteen years be flat

ters nimbeu ui wun ms yres--c u t lacuiues ua i
able to offer the .farming community a larger
and better assortment of Plows than any other
inannfaeturer in the West. The very best of
stock is now used, and none but the best and
most experienced , workmen are erarwoyed in
their manufacture. Any of the followinsr list

Plows can be furnished at wholesale or retail,
on short notkv, and can be forwarded to any
point on the Missouri river in the season oi nav-
igation :
No. 1, German stecL steel land-sid- e clippers
No, 2, " iron
No. 8. " " steel M plow.
No-4- , English csteeV" "
No. 5, American'4 - u
Nn.(. " iron . . .
No. 7, " " "(12 in.)
No. 8, -- corn p.
No. 9, German c steeVdeep tiller, clipper style.
Double and single shovel plows, 3 ana 5 tooth
cultivators.

liavicz obtained the rizhtto manufacture and
sell the celebrated- -

MICHIGAN DOUBLE PLO W,

in the western States, he would call the atten
tion . of Farmers and others interested to the
merits of this Plow. When used as a breaking
plow, it turns the sod over into the bottom of
ine iurrow, ana me dock piow drings up tnu mu
loose and covers it completely, leaving a smooth
and light seed bed, enabling the new comer in
tbe West to get a good crop from his first plow-
ing as good as can ever be raised on the soil.
The sod, stubble, clover, manure, or whatever
Hse lies upon the surface of the ground, is put
down so low ( being in the bottom of the furrow )
that a cultivator , or drag wili not bring it up.
Sod is made as mellow as a summer fallow, and
for corn, will tend with about one half the labor

would reouire alter a single plow. Another
advantage oi this plow over any other is, that

will piow a deep trench furrow, and will draw
easier than a sinsrie plow, run at the same depth
and width, and the draft is as light with the for-
ward plow as without it. This Plow is manu-
factured from the very fine qnulity of German
stoel ; it has bee so altered by the subscriber
that it is warranted to scour in any western
oil. The first premium has been awarded this

plow a. being the best now in use fo all purposes,
at the State Fairs in New York, Pennsj lvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois, and at
oery county Fair at which it has been exhibit-
ed. The following IIouscs on the Missouri riv

have his Plows for sale, to whom he would
refer:
Messrs. J. W. & T. II. Ellis, Westport, Mo.;

44 : Wallace & Donaldson, Lexington,"
" N. Lackland & Co., St. Charles, w

Jno. Pacl, Esq., St. Charles, Mo.;
J. 11. LiGHTNtB, Eq., St. Louis. Mo.
Orders accompanied with carh or good refer-

ences, will receive prompt attention.
JOHN DEERE.

f..!in. R. I. co.. I'd., Feb. i: 1856.-4r- a

Ueaerai .deceiving, forwarding and
Commission Business, .

J. L. ROUND If & CO.,
Leanenwoeth Citt, K. T.,

establi.sbed themselvesHAVING above business, will give particu-
lar attention to Receivins. Storinir r Forward
ing , Pnducf, Merchandize, llvuthld Gotd.
furniture, r.

.They have superior advantages in the transact-
ion- o the above business. .. With safety,
promptness and dispatch, they will store in the
largest and safest warehouse in the city, oocnf ly-

ing a position on the high ground, entirely above
the possibility of an overflow, and yet conve
nient to the Levee, and of easy access from the
country back. ' ...

Their personal attention will be irivcn in all
cases, and they will attend to selling on commis
sion.
Any Goods Entrusted to their Care,

BEFXREKCES:' . .

T. II. Doyle, T. T. Slocum,
Dr. G. J. Park, Dr. J. H. Day. '
G. N. Proper,- John A.IIalderman,
K. li. Kees, at Leavenworth City.K. T.
Gen. John Calhoun.' Snrveyor General. .

lt.l.Ucam, ) Wyandotte (Jity.
Brooks fc Babcock, T
C.Robinson, .. f

B. Flint, J '

A. A. Mayor & Co.,V St. Louis,
H. II. Barnes, - J

James Farwell, St. Paul. Min.,
Harwell, Madison, W is.
FUiLNiTUEE.

txf J. L. R. will keep constantlv on liand
all kinds of Furniture, Chairs L okuig Gla6es.
Upholstery Goods, such as the community will
require. All orders lilled at bbort notice, cheap

tlisn can be lound in the west, for ;A5u.
Pleaso rive us a call, next door to White &
Fields. Main street Leavenworth City, K. T.

Leavenworth City, April 12-t- f. -

HEAD QTJAETEE5! ; .

Cogswell & Corbett,
. WBOLXSALZ AND BETAIL DXALKBS

In Dry-Good- s, Groceries, and Clothing,
- Wt . Corner Putdic Square, '

. .Independence, JfUuri.
THE undersisrned wonld respectfully inform

pnblic that they have taken the house
and bought out the goods of Wilson & Parker.

Our stock consists of fancy and staple dbt
coods and clotbiko, besides an assortment of
Boots, bhnes and Groceries all of which will be
jwld rft fairprices to cash and prompt customers.

It is our intention in the epnnjr to import from
the East one of the largest stocks of Dry Goods,
Ciothing and Groceries ever brought to this
market; and as we will buy from tlie first hands.
and principally for cash, , with the intention of
doir.g a large Jobbing business, we will be able
to sod to Country Merchants and others in the
trade, at a small advance on eastern cost. ; Our
old customer and the public eenorallv are in
vited to give us a call, as we are confident that
we Con please them in both goods and prices.

O. li . WGSWELU
: : '. : JOliN CORBETT.

We take pleasure in recommending onr siio--
cessors, Messrs. Cogswell & Corbett, to the pub- -
jic as men worsny oi tiieir connaence.- -

- WILSON & PARKER.
Independence. ill--, Tbh.2,. 153. .... .

1IICKII AI7 s
WHOLESALE & RETAIL STORE!

Independence, IdlssottrL'
THE attention of Country Merchants is called

ti.;. 0t.'nj; f .f ,.r

DIIT GOODS, RE1DI-21D- E CLOTDiXS,
GIXTs FURMSHINO GOODS,

BONNETS AND STRAW GOODS,
Glass and Qneensvrare, Boots, Shoes,
Carpeta Groceries Hardware Cutlery. Books

ard Staticneiy Wood and Wiliow Ware, Ac.
Farming Implements, Straw Cotters the best
in use; Readers and Mowers, different kinds;
Corn Sbeliers, Corn Crushers, Wheat DriKs,

! Ac- -, &c.- - - i:; y '
:

'

ts? 7e feel certain that couatry Merchants
can be well supplied in Independence this season.
wi'ncnt goieg iitrtner aau nope iney wui
ei ve a look in onr city, as better style and Quality
cannot bo found In St. Lonia. Wemade our
purchases early in the Mason in New York and

- -
t5T"

rhilsdeir-hia- . -
Vvre also invite the attention of onr old

customers and the pnblie renersil to look at our
BtocK or bTAri.iS Aril) ANUi GOODS. We
are det&rmioed to sell cheap goods thit season.

Independence, AprO 12-2- m. ' '

- ,;.tarer,:
S. E. Co a. Srcojro a LxnrpT-sras- .. St. Loins.

A LL kindsVf Clank Bvok."ada of th best
i- paper, ruled tJ Mf puttera, and wed ia

tLe new nd iirovod patc-u- t mode. " ,

Lrbrarics, Penodic-als-, Mai?. c, c, bound
in anp sty e, and at tbe shortot Kotit. v

Iiaviiiff twarded the pyemiam ftttha late
MeebaiiScd' Fair, hs feeia eoandeut in inncririg
satisfaction to ail who raav pive him a call.

St. Lcuw, Mo.- April IS, 55,

JUST EICglVrD, a tr.rr.iv cf the above uni
STEAEN3, 1. Ma. it.

3 SLATE- S-... ... y t ..

tun ruunabi;iaw ifUvui.xivHemp, Wool and ProdaBrrtTOrders will hava prompt attention. '
Chicago. ,

No. 8 City JBni!dlnr; entrance from (W
mercial-st- .. St. Lowia, M'T. - - Aoril 2 i7

V E IH GrS ,H 0 X E
Cornsr.VLne & Second-etra- , St. Lobj.

'
'. GEO. I. KING, Proprietor

St LcMApnllS,.,
1 : S.'.15rTiit8lioiiL7' --i.'7:

FBTIICIAV, OSSTZTKICUS AITO. CHarSOK

ALL calls attended to promptly. SuTricj
will receive special attention. tiLr

and medicine for domestic ase. OlSce. vP

"Allen & Gordon,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Proviaions hjTopeka, K. T. , Call and et

Periodicals.

Godey's Lady Uook." Dickens' 4,BooiVLi
Words," &c, &c., to be had regularly n
Book and Periodical depot of .

. - WOODWARD & FINLEY.

DAVIS & CT7EEIER,
FORWARDING and Commission Merchuu.

K. T. teblS-l- y

; Jariies Christian,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

Kansas Territory, wid aKJ
promptly to all business entrusted to hUctit.
the various Courts of tha Tprrir.trr - 11.,:.- -
erperienoe of some years as a lawyer in the Rtvj
and Westd betnjt ftoulW'wiik a i

gi ve entire satufaction to all who may fator
nifn with their tvatranacre in ohTaintnt. (

tion to lands, collection of debts, and in
redress for bloody noses. .

JN0TICE.
RESOLVED, That the Trustees ef MtrdittUa

are authorized to sell one d

Lots in the town of Manhattan. wii u
restriction that the sale of intoxicating Eqo
on tbe Lot, forfeits the title to the same, 4 sreverts back to the Association.

J. D. WOODWOETH. Eecy
Manhattan, March 2,185e tf.

Skins.

inn C00 SKINS, wanted hy the eubsoilw.
J U Also, other furs bouebt by him for a fev

week only. C. STEARNS, 19, Mass. st

.
J.T7. &T. H. EIUS,

Wholesale and Eetail Dealen ia

GROCERIES and Provisions, Fine Iipm
etc. etc J

Also, agents for the sale of John Deere1!

Moline Center Draft Plowa
Mowing and Reaping MacLtaes Revolvlrg Wj
Rakos, Farming Utensils, &c .

No. 8, Comiuercial-str- ., Westport, Mo.
April 19-l- m

Kotice. .

fTlIlE subscriber having purchased and erect,

--a. ed a "'Little Giawt Coasr MiLt.nat hit
place half a mile sooth of Blantcn' Bridge, a
prepared to grind corn in the car. fr stotkfs&L
Also Meal and Hominy for family an.

LiT All orders attended to at short n tk. i
rca!onable terms. JAS. R. ABliOTT.

Iilanton.Nov. 24, Z5.tf.

C. r XLLI8. 3. S. CAVKNDLB. UB. FKHB,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ELLIS, C A VENDER & CO.,

WnOLLSALX DAALILRS.

VfO. 43 MAIN Sf REET,ecrncr of Vine rtrwt
i St. Lfnis, Jk, are now receiving tlifif
ppring stock wbivh is of superijr quality tei
style, being manufactured especially tf oor I'Hj.
Cvmpri.sing a chowa a?wortmentof Laiie'. Mi

es' and. Children fine stock, aim a large a.)rt-men- t

of Gent' and Lulie' Philadelphia mU
All of wbh-- they will sell to men vt far

cash at a small advance over eastern price.
An examination of our Stock is sohcteL-- t

New Goods.
rriRE nndersiffned are now receivinir tVif
t stock of Fall Gtods. conslijllng of trj

Goods, Groceries, Hardware, ynecnfware. e,

Saddlery, men's and boy's Clothict,
Boots, Shoes. "Gloves, Hosiery and indeed a-

lmost every article usuallv called for. Sals at it
low rates us they can afford. Thankful for the

Eatronajre hereto for extended t tham. tbfj
a continuation of tbe same. Tsraw

cash.
WANTED Dry Tildes. Rntter, Tg. Ac.

I10UNSBY & FtlRRLLL
Lawrence, &pt. 22,185. tf. .

Home MutDslFire anJ Mariaeksnm
Compaa, of St. Loaii.

rp HIS Couji.uiy pr jo-- s to t&ko riek vy
A buiidinif and pcrnc-n.i-l in Kzm

Terrif 'iry, U n tha mot favctraole term. A

pli- - ation l' ukn by G- - W. &
IIUTCIIINSON A CO.. Lawrence. They t
he general acency for tm TerritTV .

T. L. 8 A LI SB CRT, 8ecy.
St. Louis, Dec. 21,1 855. tf

Sooks, Stationery and reriodiralt.

O WILMARTX, would respec'iful'v u--

nounce to ths citizens of LawreDc ttl
Kansas Territory, that be has contraencel tl
KUUK, bTAilONEKY AND PEKIOD1CA1
business, inteadine to keep on hand a gcasai
assortment of gxls in the above line. Embra-
cing School, Juvenile, Miscelianeocs BooU
Blank Books. Letter, Note and Card r per. Tt
Ink, Pencils, fec Also, J1 the pej'" Mol
ly Matrazincs, and all the popular Wteiiyp

O. W. has aUo establiiifica a
CIRCULATINO UBBAUT,

in which will be found many interKtinjr nd
worka, embradnf eubjeeta of History,

ography, Eways, and Fktion. Also all tb set
popular wcrks as issued.

TERMS. $1,00 for three months, $1.75 f&
months, 8,00 for one year, payable in advus

. Snbseribtrs are entitled to one work at a Cot,
and the privilege to change as often as t7
choose. - 10 cents per week, tadt
volume.

VlBiRXTX. '
Such as Godt's Lady's Jiook. Paftcrsrrs U--

dies' National Meearine, Graham's Gcntlenui
do.,. Harper's Monthly, Harper's Suiryli
Putnam's Magazine, f

WEIXLT FArXES. .
J3oston Jou rnal , Traveler, Ballou's PIctcrat

do. Flag. TTnck Sani, Ac -
New York. Tribune. Herald, Indepeaie

Picayune. Home Journal. Times. Ac
Philadelrdiia. Pt Cocrit. Dollar Newa tt--

Cincinnati and St. Loul papsrsand otW 1

publications tujplied to order. No. SO, X I
Street.

. K: T.. March 8th, 1854. A
2i. B. Alio, on hand a small t&rixo& t

hati, caps, and shoes, which I am selling 1 j
close out the stuck. Call aad ace, . f

I

Lawrence Drug Stare' Opened
eubsc-riber- arc happy to InfoiraTHE f this and other frt of the Tr"

tiry, that to nwet th urgent demands f
community, tbey have succeeded in fr-1-

a bcildinj in which to tfctir novk.
tbe New Dmr ?Vr Is com .'.: d-- DJ a v
prepared to otTer la tbe buiidiiijf epp
Kstof3e,Jin-t.- t awwnce, the hirctft

PAINTS. tilLS, DYES, WINDOW GU--j

la6s-wabe, 8krtHi. ?tsrrmxy. . 1

Books, SutioQcry and Fancy Arlit f

er brought into this Territory-a- f
have beea carefully selected i:h parcalar J" I
erence to the wants of thiaccmms&ity. ,!

We also keep a choioe aupply of tb berf ?
purest qnalitiea of Wines, Xi randies,
medicinal purpfie aedf. .

We would particularly call the slteE'aj (

Physicians, Families an ifDealers to oci fJJp!y of Drugs and Hedieiaes, warrant r.
andenadurterated; and woeld ugf."
tha propriety of supplying their wads tfJH
lineatiome, ( instead r from nsigbWW:
State) especially vhrn they ten de r
Urml WOODWARD A FlNLf- -

NAwrcnc, J7ov.4,ISW. tf.

C Ji JJNCAN hava erncd
isew-tfric- 5 cf Good ia their new eDdr t

build insr cn Masaachus? ftreet coaficp , j

the csaal urictv ofDry

wi:h th3 view of eoatinaui .in it. rCTZEJ1,'Jf
an L baving booght tWi ?-

- o.' fr Ti"'!fand ottabaahad but vu-- t jrl t very c

tuumers they fcel v uc ih r cua ut!rf their cut toiiier cu he ayfr f
LoS3 in the city, arid muWe tar ur L 4

tiascs tiian igy s c.t ay pf?e
t. L Weinfha f

TL& a eaTi ac l eiafiuiif out u.2 an i
w ara cot-- itt iLey wu lu-- t J
ted. - -

. : -

I
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